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The Betel Nut,“Money has been hard to get during Serious losses occurred in the scttle- 
the past week/’ the clerk answered, and ipent of affairs, and when all his debts

were finally paid there was nothin 
over for bis family.

“Poor Mary Cartwright 1’ said Mrs 
Bancroft to her husband one day about 
six months after the death of Mr Cart
wright, I saw her at Mrs Marvin’s 
to-day, she gives lessons to her daugh
ter Helen. How changed she was.”

Mr Bancroft made no reply, and his 
wife was in some doubts as to whether

POETRY. will have to withdraw the note from 
the bank. I cannot lift it.”

“I shall do no inch thing,” angrily 
replied Mr Bancroft. “Take up your 
notes as I take up ini

“I have failed io' all my efforts to get 
money ; and if you do not withdraw 
this note, it will be protested.” Mr 
Cartwright said this very deliberately, 
and in a firm tone of voice, with a face 
like ashes.

“Very 
ther answer, *

The betel nut, of which the Maylays 
arc said to be so very fond, is a white 

which looks almost like ivory. 
Every Malay family without an ex
ception has a box, divided into little 
compartments, and with a drawer at 
the bottom containing a pair of shears. 
In one of the compartments of the 
box is some betel out, cut fine with 
the shears ; in another several sirile 
leaves ; in tfie next some slacked lime 

Jut beard hot remark. . - mfc from fcwllkèlli, rod in thelaet
“She says that her mother has never 

been out of the house since her father’s

Mr Cartwright’s payments were un
usually large. There is one not lifted 
yet and it is a few minutes of three 
o'clock. The clerk pointed to a note 
lying on Mr Cartwrigh’ts desk.

Mr Bancroft leaned over, and saw 
that it was a notice of the note duo to

On the Fençe.
When it comes ter votin’, why, I’m alius 

on the fence.
Reason ? Wall, be yeou a daddy ? that’s 

the sarcumsteuce.
My Molly, she’s Republican, an’ Joe’s a 

Democrat,
the way I’m pulled an’ hauled eraoun’ 

would knock a feller flat.
argufyin’, preachin’ free- 
k an’ eich :

ine.”

An'
him.Joe, he comes

“That is withdrawn from bank,” 
said ho.

trade talk an’ eich ;
Be eez petticoat doctrine’s baoun’

land us in a ditch.
for Infante and Children. , well,” wae the unyielding

"let it be protested then. If “I am glad to bear it,’ replied-tba

you can bear the operation, I think 1

' V !*
ullgit

known to me " It A. Abche», M. D.,
Ill Bo. Oxford 8t, Brooklyn, N. T.

fine tobacco. At mid-day, whichsoon or late—
An’ Joe’s ez smart a feller 

all the State.
But Molly doesn’t argufy ; she o’ny 

hangs aroun’,
An’ I notice to’ids electin time thet 

things is done up braown ;
The coffee’s got an extra snap, the buns 

is wonderful light,

direc i ORY An’,^2ireryw,rm,;w"t;
I She never sez a word while Joe’s n-layin 

down the law.
Business Firms of lB““kr.”.‘TLv"hi”' “

"W O LFV ILLE I But when electin’ morn In’s ray coat's ail
brushed an’ shook,

The undermentioned firm# will use An’ Molly helps me on with it an’ gives
IZÎtoÜnZ I ,»w7tb^gfc. mor. a. more

her mother’s look agen—
1 An' then she smiles ter see us go a-tramp-

iCiÆK^Dt,lcr
DOR DEN, C. H .—Boots and Shoes, But when it's Joe’s er Molly’s way — 
J>Hats and Cops, and Gents’ Furnish- which way d’ye think I go Î
ing Goods. I —Judge.

clerk.
“I think that it was your note that 

did the harm. He had taken up the
is the dinner hour, the family assembles 
and squats in a circle on mats, which 
do duty for chairs. In the centre is a 
bowl of rice and another ot curry. 
Each one takes a handful of rice in 
turn, dips it into the curry, and con
veys it to his mouth without spilling a 

family from poor CartwrightWate !” crumb To j0 ti,i8 gracefully is the 
said a fellow merchant. height of Malay etiquette. After all

“So I have heard.” have finished, the betel box makes its
and is handed around.

ez there is inI WwtSmjwdoee medketiim.

Tea CeirrAve Coerjjrr, 77 Murray Street, K. T.

can.
death.’’ f.

Still Mr Bancroft made no response. 
But how the words did smite him ! 
All 1 there was a thorn in his memory 
that time could never ever extract. 

“There was not a dollar left for the

Coldly, almost snecringly, these cruel 
words were said. Mr Cartwright 
turned sway and pleaded hia oaac no after hating been all the morning on 
longer but went out from the store of the street, to try and get the sum re- 
bis unyielding creditor. Scarcely had quired to lift this one ; but he failed ; 
ho paaied into the street before the and the consequences were more than 
better nature of Bancroft rose into the he had strength to look at calmly. He
ascendency, and he reflected on hia is a just man, and a kind-hearted man,
unkindneas. Mr Bancroft. Wo who live with him

others and went ont two hours ago,

The Acadian.
—or THE—FIUDAY at the officePohlWHi'l
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TKitMS :
$1.00 Per Annum.

(IX ADVANCE.)

pi,!;US of five in advance $4 OO. 
I,„l advertising at ten cents per line 

Insertion, unie., by .peel.l «r-
,,t for HianUIng notices.
,, , nmllng liilvcrtlscments will

1 , , on application lo the
£ “nd, avmnr.loo Iranele.it a.l vcrtlsl..» 
i g.iarautuod by some responsible 
party i,,r V> Its Insertion.
n: \7wln« newDt?“T.ndTmat«rlri,

[“'«HlVintlnue to guarantee satisfaction 

wall wotk turned ont.
N„„y communications fromallJT* 

«HI,,, comity, "r “grti! *,Halted. n.c
i::, ,..Vi’., part, writing f.w tb.Jmao.A.
m,,sl Invariably wermpnny thecom^u ^
tail,,,, although the same m y 
cm « li. tuloni algoatme.

Address all comiinlcatlooa to 
DAVISON IIKOS,,

I'.dltors k Proprietors,
Wolfvllle, N H,

Mr Bancroft answered with seem
ing indifference, but his heart quivered 
as if a blow had been given.

Time moved steadily onward. Ttie 
seething spot on the eurfaoc of trade 
where Mr Cartwright went down was 
obliterated by the onward moving 
currents ; and lie was scarcely remem
bered in the businces circles where 

familiar

can bear that testimony.”
Mr Bancroft stood nearly motionless

"William 1” he called to a clerk.
Tha’young man came instantly.
“Make thia deposit, William; and I for a long time.

at the aame time withdraw Mr Cart- “Where does Mr Cartwright live 
wright's note, due to-day. Money is be inquired at length.

B 1 "At number-------Fifteenth St.
To the dwelling of Mr Cartwright

appearance 
Eiioh person takes one of the sirile 
leaves, which arc five inches long and 

shaped, and lays it out flat on 
the palm of the left hand. Then ho 
takes a little betel nut, put* some of 
the lime upon it, adds a small quantity 
of tobacco, and then rolls the whole 
up together. Then lie places it in his 
mouth, holding it by his Iront teeth, 

chewing it by his side teeth as

hard to get just now, and ho is burden
ed with heavy payments. We must 
give him a helping hand. The mer-1 ho went in all haste.

He found everything there to 
firm his worst apprehensions.

chant spoke kindly, not fretfully. The 
clerk departed with the bank book, and 
a check of sufficient amount to lift the hemmorage had been very profuae.

Bancroft! Already bo largo a quantity of blood 
lost that the sick man was reduced 
state of insensibility, and still the

The once his busy face

oïisk»
ed

object
Americans do tobacco.

DYSPEPSIA and Liver Com*

But there was one man who couldSTORY.
"-““““I A Thom in the Flesh.

BROWN, J. 1.—Practical IIorse-Bhoet 
and Farrier.

notes that were due. Mr 
remained sitting at his desk, and from 
his attitude, and the aspect of his coun
tenance it was plain that self approval | bleeding continued, 
was not the pleasant state of mind in ^hc werc* 0 c<,urhc’ ™ 10
which he was indulging. The vail ofUccPe«t distress He saw Mrs Cart-
momentary excitement wa. removed, "right for a moment, and >n 
and now, plainly before the eye. 0f hil menkthe impression of her white,gnef- 
mind, .tood hia humbled and distroaaed stricken face was transformed Id 
debtor, toward whom not ..ingle ™-mor,"> WW
pub» of kind foiling Irad atirred. He «vent could dim or olliviatc. 
taied to find . refuge from «If upbraid- A beautiful daughter just on the 
ing in the fact that ho had done all the verge of womanhood glided part him
a.Lb.d abed-*.

phy.ician, and to hi. inquiries received

never trust aside hi. imago ; one man 
in whoso memory his presence 
a ranking thorn. Many times had lie 
tried to pluck out this thorn by secret 

of kindness to the family of Mr

FOR
plaint vbu have a printed guarantee on 
«very ’ bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizcr. it 
never fails to cure. Bold l,y (leorgo V. 
Rand’.

The Eastern Maine State Fair will 
be hold tills year in Bangor on Septem
ber 2d to 5th. A special will be a race 
between the famous stallions, Alcryou 

and Nelson.

Hartley Bancroft was, in the gen- 
ral scoeption of the term, a kind heart- 

His feelings were easily
f'ALDWKLL, CHAMBERS & CO.- e 
^ Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, I c 
A r

Cartwright. But the case was hope
less. That single act of unkindnsw,

wa* done

cd man.
reached and these gave usually » ready 

hia actions. But quick 
two fold

nAVIBON, J. B.—Justice oi the Peace, I 
^(kjuveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
nAVIBON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
J-Gishcrs.
yll PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

impulse to 
feeling has in most 
range, warming now into kindly emo* 
tion, and now into sudden anger. 
Your so called kind hearted men are 
often betrayed into cruel words and 
even into cruel actions. But there is 
this merit shout them ; when the heat

fatal in its consequences, 
forever.
ufinest reach and there was no surgeon 
skilled enough Ui extract the thorn it 
Imd left to rankle in his memory.

It had gone bcyulid hiseasel .

SIIlLOil’S CATARRH REMEDY 
a positive cure for Catarrh, Diphthc 
and Canker*Mx)Uth. Sold by 
Rand.

Logoi Decisions
, . „v person who Hikes » paper re*-

ahU Lorn tl,» ‘S^ror' wbethW

V, tl,« P»r»ewt. PODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer el f ;on subsides, they repent, and
2 bBoots and Bho«. sometime, «ek lo heal where they

■ 1'| so,.,,.,,! it until ttaMILTON, MfBS H. A.—Milliner
II,, publisher m y ( fMlloot ,|,„ whole XXnn,| dealer in fashionable millinery bavs wounde . .. . „
l*y,!'mï whèthe'rtheisiper I. token from K„od„. Such a man wa. Hartley Bancroft.

Him or not. TT ARRIS, O. I).—General Dry Goods U\ bile the current of cvcnU ran smoo ly
Th„ courts fieve decided tl.st refus- ri<:|„u,mg „,<! Gents’ Funii.hihgs. Llong| the surface of hi. life reflected 

Ing’to bike “joying «ml TTKKUIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and lho unvarying sunsliinc, but a very
UTh!,'mtonc.lled for prlmo/arl. “.leweller. jlittle obstruction sufficed to ripple llie

•vid/iu <- of Intentional fraud. FT 1UGIN8, W. J.-Gencral Coal Deal- ,nJ t|1(.u their aspect darken-
=s 11 er. Goal always on hand. '

One day Mr Bancroft wa. sitting 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done. his desk, with a pile of checks aan 
murphy; J. L.—Cabinet Maker rod bills before bin,, the sum of which he 

M Repairer. was taking preparatory to a deposit in
I)ATRIQU1N, C. A.—Manufacturer the hank. It was lato in the day lor 
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team I him be figuring up liis accounta | 
flames". Opposite People’s Bank. but ho hl(1 U,1UIU1||, heavy payments
nOCKWELL à CO.-Iiook - sellers. mlko, ,„d the .mount nece.»ry to
!:Kra-Ma„.%7dled
Machines. difficulty. Mr Bancroft felt both bur-

G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy | ried worried, as his quick, nervoui 

movements sliowed.
Just at this inauspicious moment a 

man entered the «tore, and walked 
where Mr Bsnoroft

G^MuS'^rrF-nd^
Awiooiatioii, of New York.

Persian Civilization.
John II. Wallace, proprietor of »'«(• 

face’s Monthly, New York, has been 
robbed of #50,000 by a young relative 

jilnyul in the offi-se.
A NASAL INJECTOR free with «A 

bottle of HI,iloli’e Catarrh Remedy, 
l'ricii 50 cent#. tioM by George V.

drawn. have been much surprised to hear 
well-educated Englinninon, in“Yes,” said a voice within him, “you

have east, bone, withenr.es, into U101n0 Bancroft left that bouse

of sorrow ho went forth almost steath-

reoent discussions on Persia, speak of 
the Persian nation as il it were com
pletely wanting in civilization and 

behind Europe in rnanom,

face of the beggar !”

uZirs, n ^ ^ hi"
the store, returned, snd nt down “£ „ worka voice
again. A low, de.p dgb parted h,s | ^ ^ do

what ho would ho could not silence the

were ages
customs and ideas. Such a false im
pression of the characteristics and social 
condition of our good friends, the neigh- 

accusing apirit. bor, nl our Indian empire i., I think,
“L can never forgive myself if be duo to ignorance, and 1 fear, ul.o to 

ahculd die?” said Mr Bancroft to insular prejudice. Persia ha. not pro- 
himsclf. "0, what evil is soroctimes greened as Europe has done, hut cr- 
wrouglit by passion in an unguarded „i.n civilisation and 1 or.ian art had 

Why did I not think before reached a high degree ol development
when England was oovi red with Tllu womvlV„|' New York have form- 
tangled threats and its inhabitant. ^ ^ prot,,ctiv„ society willi the
were half clothed .avage., whose high- iDtcntioll 0f cleaning tlic elrcets.
est skill was shown in the slaughter ol „ ------------------
wild animals with the rodent ofweapon».. Mlnard’. Liniment cures Colds, ote. 
Persian civilization lias not retrograd
ed, though Persian art is certainly 
«tilled by tire introduction of cheap hut 
inartistic article* from lire commercial

Prairie fires in Calgary, N. W. 1’., 
last week destroyed a thousand aheep 

tlie Canadian Agricultural

lips.
“What could have possessed 

that I so far forgot duty and kindness ? 
I would give twice seven hundred 
dollars to recall this act, were it pos
sible to do so.”

Drawing a sheet of paper before him 
Mr Bancroft took up a pen and wrote :

belonging to 
Society.

WORK VILLE 

to H v m. 
[irfwmilsor close at 0,60

pour OFFICE, 
Orrira U‘»ums, H a. m

no tmi'l'i1
For Hull —

Mall*
jlUto’B CUIUS will immediately re- 

lieve Croup, Whooping Cough mid Brun- 
chill*. Bold fry George V Baud.

west close «t VI.IIG «• m- 
iiHst close at 4 f»0 p. ni.

moment.Kxpruss 
Kxpn’ss
K. "ivlllo e'r^V, R»« "Pont M.«t«.

speaking.”
Alas, the dreaded evil came. Mr 

My Dear Sir,-I haw withdrawn! ^ ^ al hi„ nlore .11 hour
IZ Dr,a,tr:iTn0tKmyU:no„toar.ier than usual next morning, 

matters, and had but just nis.de up "Have you hoard from Mr Cart, 
my own Lank account. Wo are not wright?1’ he inquired anxiously ora 
always proof against petty annoyances. elerk#
They eometinns disturb more than 
larger thing». Come in to morrow and 
we will arrange for a renewal of this 
note, if you desire il, making the tinae “Dead.” 
to suit yourself. j "Ijeadi”

Mr Bancroft signed lb;i apologetic I Mr Bancroft stepped hack a pace or 
letter, and dispatched it forthwith, two, as though a strong hand were 
He folt more comfortable after tlml. bearing against him.
Btill he suffered seme pain from having "Yes, sir, lie died lust evening at 
given pain, and no hum!) i.tien for the o’clock. So the paper ersys. amusing when
unamiable weakness bo i ,ad manifested. Mr Bancroft sighed heavily an' it «„f„ to say that ne hmg w -d,

“Did vou see Mr C artwrigl.t?" he then walked back to hi. desk, *at pcr,|an gentleman would hi bkely t
inquired ^of the l.dwh chad taken the down and remained in troubled thought ,lo when mixing ,B W"'“r" ’
“q for a long time. would in any way shook the delicate

“Vo be Wrt-’t there” There wa. only n single aipeot of feciiDg,of that society. In this rc-
“llid vou keve I he note ?” the ease that gave him any relief, and ,pcot R i* fortunate that the recent
„y ‘ l „ The boy looked agitaf this was the probable ignorance of journeyings of tlie Hliali and Ins sui e 

, y . if waiting everyone but himself of the immediate wero sufficiently vxtouded to give u
; ■ f1 l‘r nUt” «rod thro..id- «use of Mr Cartwright's death. practical and wide-spread eontradietion

or further q ’ . . . iie had not. it woa presumed, men- ^ the numerous absurd storuM which
“They wero ju it driving him away JUM not,^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ oumDt the d,s*

, n it ihoni op r 10 ‘whrorMr Bancroft turned pale, received when al the clventh hour, .grceahlo peonli.ritie. of For.,an
had matured and among thorn on oof What broken a Mood and a last resort, he had gone from nor, „„d easterns.

_ m ____ . seven hundred dollars, given Lo Mr ‘llieysai whom ho had confidently expected, As regarde habits of personal eleuuli-
I Bancroft. All but this be had succeeded voesol.” Mt only kind consideration, but nMt) on which Englishmen ao greatly

JOHN W. WAIXACE, I in lifting i and now, frightened at the Mr BanorofV mpl reacf so that the aeoret had pride tliomsclvcs, it may astonish many
■ AHRISTER-AT-IAW, I aspect of things, ho bad come, very mingled enrpr, ee »'ia p« ". Sied within him. of my readers to lean, tirât tire Fer-

NOTAKY CONVEYANCER, E1C reluctantly, to hi. ored.r.or, whom he “^Brooroft groaned alonJ. ' After Mr Bandoroft did not visit the with considerable reason, con-
jVU/A/tx. VV W... oolv ItBCWM a kind-hearted man, U) Mr Banorolt groaniu aiu mnurolnw sider themselves far supirinr to any

Also General Agent or ,t,t« the extremity of Ha case, and ask reflecting for a moment io oo vP IIo 00uU not look U(iOli the distress Western* in tliis respect. I will only
I a olieck for the imorint of hia note as hat and went 011 “r Mr which his own conscience oberged him mention as an instance, iliat the Ver.

» temporary loan. of #ve minu H or|gloatiog, hot liis heart wa* considers tliat to remain sitting m
---------I “I sm ehort seven hundred dollar.. Hartwnghta .tore'. ,, ^ voi)od wilh gloomy shadows. a small hath and to eommeoeo nod

tWbatwaa There was 00 one to represent Mr complete ablutions in tlie
asked one of 0 ■ Cartwright in liis business, wliioh Imd far from a cleanly bub t, and it is

I emphatic tone, and with a knitting of or wa. he lifti og ay thing ^ „„o which is never practiced In. the
J> ! the browa. .I,\ W“ desk resting his head An active, hard-working morohant, heated baths wliioh tlio nat ve frequents

Mr Bawcrotli noticed that thoaLBWcr sitting hi » 1® heard him ho had succeeded through many die- wRh such pluusure in Vvrsia, and
seemed to stagger, the applicant; he upon hi^ba ods, advantages, in establishing a trade, whioh ho greatly misse* when travel-

U„, .1» that he grew pale andhad a call '» » equl ^ floW|„g from that prosecuted with industry for a ling in the Weat.______

> look of singular distress. Bet Mr round I "j fcw years, Would have given hi. family iq[A(jKMF.TACK,'' a lasting and
„ , Bancroft was too much exerted and hlimoutn. - . ^ |lim „ a fortune. But he was atnekoo f llt perfume., Fries JJ rod $0 eta.

Next door to Vost 0 • »nnoyed to notice those things, H»B ^ I down lo an inauspicious moment.— Hold by George V. Unml.
Small article* HII'VER1,'DATED, j ..The.,’ .aid Mr Cartwright, “yon 1 asked Bancroft-

Mu Edwabd CaiitwMOHI.

hank (IF HALIFAX, 

a in, to 1 V- m-
St U,noon> Mo> pANI)

. -----—- “ **Good#.
I lnirrl.e.- ----  Ol.KKI’, H. R.—Importer and dealer

rp a iiiirt/iiiH Omioral Hardware, Btoves, andTln- 
HA I' l'IH'l’1 " "l‘,:Mr'v DV,Ld.ln« «t 11 ware. Agent., for Frost & Wood’s l’low. 

fsslor-HervIeesi Hiind y, at # J0 M.-Barber and Tohac- quickly hack to
lUlf h!,,,' ^yer -nre‘1"* »,l"r “'mist. was aittiog.

. v. ry M,"'''lay; '’"rti'n™; «17 :w. WALLACE, ». .H.—Wholesale and "Good day, Mr Cartwright.
T«o..l«y w“i«Sro„. «trenger» >» R,,uil Grocer. There was not a very cordial tone
»lîn,.'','i'.re.îfor hy • WITTER, BURPEE,—Importer andh„ tl,e voice of Mr Bancroft, altlrongh

<:,’u”w i.7m 1U’ " " dealer in Dry Goods, Mil briery, L t| „ customer who had
A „.W JUM. S Ready-made Clothfng, and Gents' Fur-1 ^ ofgood, frcoly.

“Good day I” There was

rKOl’Lr.'K 
OiH it from if

(Jlused «>»

"WLST ON EARTI
<<XiTiTiTfc“Yes, sir." 

“How is ho.”
West.

In Persia u polite etiquette is ns 
strictly observed a* in any country 
i„ the world, and though, in «une
trifles, the manners of u Vurniau gcnilo- 

aiid evon

SOA

may appear struiigv
obscrvoil in the West,

l-IIKMKVTKRIAH ‘!;,u,“|?f-£wwh

BSSS»'--:»“ÆÎ= * a. ,~r ...»
Wi'Iid «day ut 7.M p- *rt- _______ iaMi ..»-■ """lonly » form of speech on the part of

j bïÂvison.j.p.
STIPENDIARY MAei8TRITE, wr£;i:^tty.^

,:l"* Woi".meo„'li.or.d.v CONVEYANCER. called. It wa. two O'clock and all hi.
"nta'l * Friday all :'0 '"yU .nraiT CTP effort» to get the full amount of mooey

Ktuoig. "swel.omeat all the service». INSURANCE A8ENT| I llc u01;(ltd had failed. Several uoKjS

ni*hing#. an embur.
JAH.—Harm»## Maker,

s,
note.

l
Tho Bt. Croix Soap MM?’* Co.,

r.m
twenty dollars CASH I

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.Hr .1., 11S .N - 111 m. 1.1 _Hm v l.:.r« . Mn*
*'",d«y I" Comtaonlou::!:2l2J;oo",thrym,;Sal:

no,nil,. I'lin sltllogs lbl,1"h"„. ,!W 
Forniiyadrllllonal n„, tor,

Atlotm In tlm aoovii local m w».
Itov. Ounon Brock, D. H.
Uiry, Kr I.tvllln. Wardens, Kraim a.
And Walter Ilmwa, Wolfvllio.

—OlVEN roil—

AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.

■20 will ho given to any person 
will send mo, (for tlie oolkotion l am 
forming lor exhibition purposes), a 
12 PENNY STAMP OF CANADA. 

Or I will give 86 to 810 lur any 
Old Shilling Stamps of Nova 

Scotia or Now Brunswick.
You ought to And lots of these stamps 

a, well as those of id., ild., lid., values
in Uld office papers or letters in ware- 
lieuses, between tlie dates 186U-1HUU.

fltiy fVoio is the time to limit thon up* 
l will buy lor casli all OLD used or 

cancelled postage or hill stamps. Huud 
qn all you have, leaving them on the 
original envelope preferred. 1 “Iso 
wuut 4 stamp*, cut values, on tlie entire 
letter, 1er which ! givo k «•' I»10'* 
than anyone. Ü. llOOLMt,

6511 King St., Ottawa, Cauadu.

Hoc
Ixtrti

Hr fhancih (It. C > r. H.—Ms.s 11 lie » in tl\l«llC^'>ml"l' «' 

•w li moiitli.

LlFB iNSUUAflOX.
WOLFVILLE N S

minu waterWatches, «lock., |«J*p‘i“r_^.. 
and Jewelry

IlEPAlBE

Jl 11*0 111 «*•

Nt (IKOUOK'H 
mout* at thi'I r Hall on the

TemperMiM.

WOLFVILLE DIVI810* H or T meets 
viry Monday nvwnlng In thulr 

Witter'* It lock, At 8.00 o'clock.

-BT-

.IF. HEROIN

ACADIA LODGE, I. 0 *L T:' n’j|,'o 
« vi-ry Halnrday «veiling In Mn#lc 
At 7 JUeVhM k.
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HONEST, INDEPENDENT, FEARLESS.—DEVOTED TO LOCAL AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.
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MISS F. Ë. DAVISON rvspvctïul- 
announces to lier friends ami the 
iblie that she has resumed Divss. 
liking iu Wolfville and fur the pus nt 
k -il rooms «t Mr Fred. \\ oodv.urtli’s

ni\ as llio Magie Seule fur several 
■s with perfect success, she fuels 
red that she will be able to please 
most fastidious. Li-shhis given in 
ing and lilting by the Magic Scale

ami charts furnished at
le terms.
Wolf ville, May 14tl», 1S90.

International S. S. Co.
For Boston Direct■ From 

Annapolis and Digbij.
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Commencing Tuesday, May 6th, the 
Favornte Side Wheel

S. S. New Brunswick,

having been thoroughly overhauled, will 
leaver Aimnp''h . (calling nt Digby) every 
TVVh-1>AV m il FRIDAY, diivvl v aller 
the nirival <>f the cxpi 
I lalifax

ham from

l'or 1 5oslon I>ir<‘«*lT
Returning leaving ('ntiuiieivial Wlmil'i 

Boston, every MONDAY ami Till'Its 
DAY moiiùnx I. r Digh.v and Auiuipuli»». 
direct. Five 11«• m W. A A. Ry. |>ii : i*

i > 11 <' 1 >olhl l* I i(?ss
than l y mix oilu-i 

Fvr fun her iufi-i lentn-n mil lie kef* 
apply in all liv.kvl agent.''.

D. MUM FORI:, Agent, W.-Uxillv,

This is lu eiitiiy -h.n 
140iivfg.il', ol S i u h ii rx illc, 

e Hilly duly ail' ui z, ■ I repr*

I John
. s , is

MUTUAL HfSERVE FUND
LIFE ASSOCIATION

(OK N'KXV YORK.)

For the counties iif King's, Annapuli?,, 
Dighy, Y in umuth, Shelburne, Qiu i r 
Lum iibui:r, A '1 , mid any one ►olietiuig

11 ,

11 t'l 'III a ill,Hilt lli.i II ml.HI Iiy
will lll't.hv I"' I'":. InZ'.il by till.-, A u 
o'atioii.

.1 l>. WI'lLLN,
General Manager for Vinuvl.i 

Toronto,

Seed Barley!
2TOT1 SALE

X, Z. Chipman,
Greenwich, I I May, isVO. tf

BEST ROUTE TO BOSTON I
CANADA ATLANTIC UNE I
Only One Night nt See.—Quickest 

un<l Moot Dlroot Route- 
Low Turuu.

The Magnilievnl Ciyile Built Steel

8. 8. "HALIFAX."
I» tlm hugest, nafc.il, fautent ami bent fur- 
ninluitl and muet comfortable passenger 
Htemndiip ever placed mi the imite he- 
tween (touftdft and the United ï- tales.

Sails fiom Nullin'

nt I.: o'clock.
I'rtM-eiigvra by Tuesday ( Veiling train 

gu on Lourd on arrivai' xvllliuul extra 
charge.

Tickets fvr udu by T, L, Dodge & 
cul ville ; George V Rami, Widfvrlle . 

•L W. Caw «in ce, llautsjiurt ; .I, I1], (,'tu- 
rvn, Winded.

' Wharf, Halifax» 
at ti o'clovlf, and 
i, every Saturday,

Wednesday, 
Wharf, Bui.I m

CI 11 I'M AN BROS, 
(louerai Agents. Halifax.1/

NOW IS YOUR TIME I
'I’m got lull win nC HuihUhI Wink» 

111 nil Iiuiiiieingly low Tlionu ». !»
uni without duulft llm

l'"l«ll'Wl < 'Ill'll|l lailU.HlN
"""Iv, viilit-r Aiuviiviui ur h’oroi ;u, ami 
uni larguly illunirutul with nu’|ivrlur 
wood-out*.
Curly lu V vumplvto works (lu vols) #/ on 
Thuekemy's do (io v<il>) s on
UtiOl'gV Klidt's ill! ( (, vols) vu
UhailiH Dii'ken work* ( 15 voU) (•••» 
Mill aillev's Hist III Kug. ( S vola) X (Hi 
Mavauley's ICusnv#, Speeches 

and I'ueiiui (
dibholi's lli'li'i) u| Uuuie( 0 vuIh)
Hud .mi's vmupietv Shake- 

spvAre. (
Scott's Waverley Novels (iivuls) s'/S 
llume’s History of Fug. ( 0 VuC) • y- 

I he Gush must accompany tlm ordi 
Book* will he di ltvvi'vd at any point in 
the city free of oharge. Addn ,

ICnowlos’ Bookstore,
A. M. lloitrv, Muting 

Cuit. Ukuru-k- * Hu XNVii.i trh'TH, 

2U~if

4 S‘»

11 Vi ils ) s S"

V,

HALIFAX, N. S.

WINDSOR STEAM LAUNOYR.
Having recently made changes and 

improvements in our huhim.-s 
now better prepared than 
cute all kinds of laundry work. We 
make a «pedal discount to family W.sh 
lug* end solieit orders for 1 
lists and discount# t\»rni#hed 
valiun.

We ate 
ever tu cm -

•rice
on appii

Winmor Ktkkv, Lxvnihiv ('«. 

«1, II. Hihiiop, Agent in WollVille.

\\ otfvltr, mi 1
day u freight ; velum* on Saturday a
express.

May 2d, IHVU,

THE ACADIAN
Notes from Ottawa. For Drains.'The Acadian The Dairy Bulletins.

The Dairy CoiamUdoncr# of the Cen
tral Experimental Farm at Ottawa have 
iwued Dairy Bulletin Nos. 1, 2 and 3. 
No*. 1 and 2 are devoted to cheese mak
ing and No. 3 to butter making. » Special 
instruction# as to feud, water, salt, shel
ter, milking, arcatiun, cooling and pro
tection are given in bulletin No 1 ; 
factories and their surrounding*,milk and 
making are treated of in No. 2 ; while 
No. 3 is exclusively devoted to butter 
making under the following bead:. : Fat 
Globules in Milk, Cream Separation, 
Effect of Temperature, Cream, Churn
ing, Granular Butter, Preparation of 
Milk for Creameries, Qualities of Cream, 
The Oil Test Chum, Butter Making in 
Dairies and Creameries, Store Butter, 
Roll-Butter and Butter Packing. Under 
the heading “Feed” it is stated that too 
much care cannot be exercised iu pro
viding feed that is cheap, succulent, easily 
digesUhle, wholesome and nutritious, 
'Hie grass of early aumin'-r is too watery 
and weak in sulsitar.ee to be fed alone to 
the greatest advantage. A judicious 
allowance of bran, pease and oats, oil 
cake or cotton seed meal will increase the 
milk supply and fortify the cow’s system 
for the production of a large quantity of 
milk during mid-summer, fall and win-

Just Received !
(lly Our Itogulur Correspondent.;

Ottawa, May 27th,—The coming 
visit of the Duke of Connaught to 
Ottawa is looked forward to with great 
interest. Their Royal Highnesec.-, the 
Duke and Duché* of Connought, will 
arrive here on Juno 5th (election day) 
on their way from the Pacific coast via 
the C. P. R. They will bo met by their 
Exellencic* Lord and Lady Stanley, the 
mayor and aldermen, Sir John McDon
ald and cabinet ministers, and escorted 
to the Parliament buildings, where the 
civic address will be read. The day 
will he proclaimed a holiday and pro
fuse di-durations will be the order. 
After the reception in the Senate Cham
ber the party will proceed to the resi
dence of Sir John A. Macdonald for

—at th<—
WOLF VILLE, N. S., MAY 30, 1890. Wolfville Drug Store.

Walton’s 2 inch Draining Tiles
at $10.00 per 1000.

Also, American Draining Tools For Sale Low.
Walter Brown.

Anniversary Exercises.

On Sunday, June let, at 11 a. in., 
lhc baccalaureate sermon will be prtacb- 
ed in the Baptist c arch. The 
preacher this year is llcv. J. W. 
Manning, B. A., of Halifax. At 7 
p. in., Her. M. B. Shaw, B. A., miss
ionary elect to the Telugus, will deliver 
an add re»* in the Baptist church. On 
Monday the examinations will lx* com
pleted. The Senate will meet in the 
Library at 16 o'clock, a. m., of Tues
day, and continue in maion during the 
#lay. The Board of Governor* will 
meet iu the Library at 9, a. m., on 
Wednesday.
Wedoeaday the «.-losing cxcreiees of 
Horton Academy will be held in College 
Hall. Wednesday evening in the 
same place the graduating exercises of 
Acadia Seminary will take place when 
member* of the clan* of '90 will deliver 
e**ays, Thursday at 10.;56 the aoni- 
Vertary of the College will be held. 
Member* of the graduating clarw will 
deliver oration», muaic of a high order 
be rendered, and addroaes given by 
prominent gentlemen. Thursday <f 
cuing the tiaan of '90 give ;* grand 
reception to alumni and fri« mb. This 
meeting will be of unusual inter-*t. 
I'oxter* give full informaiîon of if m 
eharacU r

A fiuc assortment of Confectionery 
suitable for the

Anniversary Season.
ON HAND, the usual assortment 

of Drugs, Fancy Goods, Essences, Per
fumery, Ac., &c.

—00O00—
SODA. WATER ! 

With usual list of flavors, and the 
celebrated Biaoti Bbbb and Ginubu 
Alb. IQrG-ive u» a call.

Geo. V. Valid, 

Wclfvillc, May 30th, 1890.

Wolfville, May 23d, 1890.

Baird’s French Ointment.
rpilIS Ouitment ha. bin used with the greatest mioocss in the speedy 
I ol all eruption, arising from an impure state of the blood or from infection. 

It relieve, aid cur,., ECZEMA. SALT RHEUM, ITCH. 8CTRVY, 
BOILS, PILES, ULCERS, 0HAPPED HANDS and LIPS, INSECT 
STINGS, &c. In use 50 years. At all dealers. 25 Cents.

dinner, afterwards making a tour of the 
city.

ST. CroHUsT
In the afternoon of Lord Htaidy and party left for Quebec 

on .Monday where they will retido for 
the summer. They will however be 
here to receive the Prince.

Minas Basin Route.
Steamer* of thin route will sail ft* 

follow# during the
MONTH OF MAY i

The programme of the Duke’# trip i* 
not definitely known hut he will he in 
Winnipeg on the 29th of June, Niagara 
Fall*, June 1 ; Toronto, June 2 ; King*, 
ton, June 3 ; Montreal 4th and Ottawa 
5th.

The li*t batch of M. P.’» left for home 
on Saturday lout.

Hon. Mr Tupper i* track from Wash
ington, the negotiation# having been 
ktopp« (I.

Now that Parliament i# over the 
capital ha# turned it# attention to local 
politic# and the fight i* waxing hot 
There are no le*# than four candidate# 
already in the field for one vacancy» 
and all the hlttertie#* of religion* feeling a# 
well a# paily ktrifu I# 111 the content. Hu 
far the Equal Right# condidrtte appear# 
lo have the la it of It, judging from the 
« nthu-i<i#lir! tun** meeting* in hi# favor. 
The cry
go ! !" The light in Ontario i# not over 
It- peal, 01 Annexation, or indépendance, 
I,t the fi .belli *, bill, over the queitloii of 
whether the eh II I eh 
eoiitrnl' our Mihool*. A- near an your 
- >w *|ioiii »nt van gitan at pir-aenl the 

with the iuo*t vote# will win.
( /‘ in-id»:rable illlere»t wa* innnifukt In 

iln vapital over the result of the Nova 
. --.lift alsiitloiih. The telegraph illllee* 
iveir himieged. and it# llm letiiin» cniue 
in lb'1 crowd* manifewted great elithuhi- 
mm a» well iu ileepulldklicy,

li i* cmiently heliuved in the city 
that the Belli ing Hea iiegotiiitbm»ln Wa#h 
ihgloii have failed; llm (jovmnneut# 
bave not touched llm Allantiv. fialmrie# 
ijiiiniii,u a* yet. The Yankee# appeal 
lo want ill' whole erulb and xxill not 
give way lu llieir contention Ibnt till! 
Noiilr I'acilli: ocean in llmir*. However, 
they ere not likely to get L'ttuada to 
nidi: with them:

Ithotorlnal Ifixurnlan* at AnadluHem- 
Inary.

Leave :
llantwport for Parr#l>ori> Village,—Mon

day#—çth, 10 20 a m ; 12th, 4 50 a m ; 
19th, 10 cx) a m ; 26th, 3 30 p m

Pamtroro Village for Hant#port,— 
day#—6Ui, 11 so a in : 13U1, 6 00 
20th, 11 15 a m ; 27tli, 4 45 1' >'» .

Wolfville for Piirniboro Pier, calling nt 
KingHport,,- Monday*— 3th, 12 10 p m ; 
12th, 700 a m ; 19th, 11 30 a in ; 26th, 
6 rx> a m.

Parihbom Pier for Wolfville, calling at 
Kihg#port,—-Tuesday*—6th, 10 00 a m; 
13th, 4 30 a in ; 2:#t, 9 30 a in ; 27th, 
4 30 a m.

Windsor for Parmhoro Pier, calling at 
llaiitopnrt and Kingsport.,--Wuclne# 
day#—7th, 1 40 ji in ; 21 at, 1240 p in.

Windsor for Pariwlsiro Pier, calling 
llaiitiiuil,- '1'burwlay 1st, o 30 Î in ; 
Thin «lay 8th, 3 30 pm ; WvdiH»day 
14th, 7 10 am; Tbiiiwday lSth.030 
a m ; Triumlay 32<l, 300 p in ; Wed- 
nesday 38th, 0 yj a m ; Thursday 29th,

♦
Watbu.—An abundant supply of pure 

water is aUolutely neewrery. ft »houhl 
b<: fim.iih'vl at a comfortable temper 
aturo during the cold weather of winter 
(Ujw* which are denled Accm to ahun- 
dAnee of water will not give a* mo- h 
milk or milk of a* good (|iraliiy a* when 
plenty of water r* provided with whole' 
some, satisfying feed.

Ha 1,7. Dairy eattb: khould have r.c 
ce..: u, salt every day and »alt should he 
addexl Lo ali their stable (-"I daily, Ex
periment# carried on in 1 V.V/i go to »how 
that when cows are d'-nnd »'ilt f«.r a 
pkri'xl of even one week they ? ill yield 
from 14)4 fo r//t per cent, h- , milk, 
and that of an inferb»r «jintlity, 
milk will, on an average, lum #oiir n 

hour* le#* tioie than milk «I awn In in 
the laiok «ii similar cow* which «ihlaiti a 
due allowai.ee «.f salt, all other c -ndil 
of iK-alinent being equal,

Rill-1/1 I II -Hiable* (luring the willl' l 
•hoiil-l have h Ifiinperaflire c mlsiiily 
within tlm range of from ,p< degrn#* i«-
c/i ilei/iee.* F«hr. In summer lime «1 
► bed khoubl be provbled in the past me 
fiehl* in a/ljftc'-nl therelo, 
yJKfliMtwn, When piacli'able 1I0 milk 
Uig of «:#< h cow should lie done by llie 
une pernon, and with n-gnlaiiiy "■ I" 
time. Ifo only that 1m* dean band 
houid be allowed to milk a cow.

A MK.ATloW After till! idl'A.inhlg I* 
'Attended l(i, lh«' milk khould he (iiinlid 
That neglect implies linen thing* that, 
are very injnrimi* to it* ijiudily (m 
for cbee.e making, flj Thu piculiai 
odor which tlm cow Imparls lo ilia n.illi 
will he left jo it until ll hi comas lined in 
U* flavor (ij The germ of fermenta 
lion Ural. -:o inn in I ho milk and from the 
air have the I# d. condiUon for growth 
and aclion when the milk i* left. 1111- 
dn-.lurb'd (y 'Hie luilk will honorn 11 In 
adegree unlit f<>r pnrfenl coagulnlloii by 
fennel,

Uurmt Maiuoo A cow 1*a peculiar
ly delicate organlzalion and mmd he 
liHiullcd with kindrie*# and any man 
who nhii*c# a cow bent# out the profit \ 
for *lio will pay him hack by giving lei* 
milk and Ural, of a poorer fjiiallty. 'I he 
globule* of Ini. are in immetou# that in 
a thimbleful of milk there will be found 
million# of Mutin. It 1* estimated that 
there ere nl. leant one ihninmml million# 
of them in every cubit! inch of milk 
From I here rpeck* of fat t he huiler In

IÎIIKAM Hl-.l'Aim If N If milk lie led 
to 41 #|, llie.’» hpccli# Ilf fid. will rh»(i to till' 
top been 11*11 they are lighl«i than the 
lii|idd in which they llmd

IfilfVISdT OF 'I r.MI'KIlAïlIllfc, Tills firilk 
at a tumper idut* lad wecn 90(Iegiik# and 
9II degiei * i-i rliglilly (iiihuged in luilk 
and hy |iiilllng it inlo diiepei' idling 
pail.', id 4 highei li'mpmaluiii (1/1 degiee# 
to 98 iligiec*) the iiilvaidiign of a falling 
temper,1dure from ahurit 90 degie*# In 
45 dogiee# may Im gained which will 
cxpediate and e|ftcllifltu Ihe upward 
movement of the globule* of fill. Tlm 
rapid enuling of tlm milk i# nl»o hcllnve.il 
11 prevent tlm foimetioii nf a dulicaie 
me#h of Idclollliilim in the milk which 
would hinder tlm globule# from il*lng 
f rawly.

<'lluiiMIlKl. T-lm addition of water at 
a temperature of 70 degrees to llm cream, 
while It i# nl ill SWtiet, In tlm extent of 
45 per cent, of it# hulk, will cause it to 

Timm in no doubt that a hiiril-wmk- yield it# butter In Ier» lime and more 
completely. From sweet rtrentu may be 
obtained mi ave.nge of 77 llw. of botte,, 
out of every possible too pound# whilst 
from sum cream 97 lb*, may be obtelneil 
from an eijuel nmwtml. All that I* re" 
quiied In llm churiiiny of cream i# that 
tlm Hurum or medium *liall he properly 
treated. (1) hy the addition of WAter, 
(3) hy the development of acid, (3) hy tlm 
température being kept nl, from 57 
degree# to 59 degree* m llnihUluinur 
time or from 62 degree* to 66 degiee# in 
winter. H i* ini pern live that a ther
mometer should on lined to reveal the

A Hint to our Buslnefc* Mon.

Vi', hav frequently r -fernd to the 
ui-jA of Vann organization among our 
butim wi men. In other town hoard# 

itr‘ of tragic, trade »»/X>(;i»tion" .>ml iitUw 
organization# are proving of valor and 
'-nable rn« rcbanli and oilier bnsiuos 
uiku to meet #«<«1 (ouf«-r with inti» 
other to the mutual ridv.iofag<' of all, 
Laxtfcumimr a move was made in ti.o 
I'itV! in Wolfville and f,i a lim- v. 
had strong hope of the u««..#ofiln 
umL-rfaking \ but no «i# finit/ line of 
aelio 11 wa# adopod and lire matt r t# 
Allowed Ui drop. We wouhl like to 
tire matter again reviv'd and fully 
duKWMtd by our burin ## 10- n in a 
meeting In Id f««r tie pinpo-, 
believe a stion;/ and well <»r;:aniit d 
aw#eiation of tbi* kind *ouhl b- «>1 
irn/nen*c b« n# fit to ll,-- ■ who do bu r 
Ire*# in our town and to th« |-ub i« in 
general, Hinee we bave no municipal 
government of our-olvi* we ibink simh 
an organization might aid to a great, 
estont in l/uilding up an«l hslering 
industries to the profit of all a# w- II a# 
look after the inter-*L of the town.in 
other matter*, If nur hii'in-:- nun 
Would look carefully ol tlm silu ilion 
we feel sure they v.oul-l agir-: that 
something of this kind is ncerbd rmd 
would at once In stir tin in#--Ives in lire 
matter.

,

ry where i# “Mowat mint

-1
Parihhorn lUnv for VVip^gr, cnlUng nt' 

Kingsport and Hanteport, Fridays — 
9t.l1, 1 (X) 1» m ; «3*1. 1 -■ 10 |> m 

I'm 1 .Ii 'io l ier loi; Win-1 ol calling nl
11 iiitsport,*—Thumbty i*t. 6m a m ; 
Friday 31I, <• 40 n m ; Tliursliiy 8th,
12 iu p m , 'Thursday rub, 6 10 a m ; 
Friday iMh, 6cx> p m ; Thurulay 221I, 
11 30 a m ; "I’hursilay 29th, 5 txi n in 5 
Friday 30th, 5 20 a in,

8TEAME R “HIAWATHA"
Will leave Han t*port for Ht John, calling 

nt Kingsport end I'amboro,—Wedue# 
ilny 14th, 7 m a in ; Wtulneeday 2K1I1, 
6 (*» a m

Will leave Maitland for Ht John, calling 
at I'amboro,-’ Wednesday 7tli, I 45 I1 
ui ; Wednesday 214, 1 10 p m. Re
turning will liiAVc Ht John every 
Thurwlay evening.
Will mil at Hpeimar’# Maud going nml 

coming from Ht John, wnatlier pe.imilling 
Through I n ight taken from H-John fur 
I'amboro, JCiilgaport, Wnlfvlllo, Hiimun t- 
villve, llantwpurt, Avomlalu and WiuiLur.

ttTLAMER “ACADIA”
Will leave Windsor «very Wednesday tv 
connect, with "III AVVATII A" at Far re
born Im Ht John, alwu connect at I'arrsbo- 
ro for Wind#or on her lutnm.

FAItKH Windsor, llfti.lspmt, Ixing#- 
pnrl, Mail land and 1'iirrslioro to Hi John, 
9x 75 ; return, I4 50. Children under 13 
year* half faro.

Three hours added lo timo of leaving 
IlsriUiport or Mnitlan-l will give time of 
leaving 1‘anwboro for hi John. Boat# 
run on Halifax time.

the *lalc ehall

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !
N. 8,Yarmouth,

BEST T1ST THH MARKET I
A new feature ha* been iiitindiH'.cd 

Inlo the programme of closing exercise# 
nl. Acadia Hcminary. Yesterday after, 
noon, May iH, the gymnasium was tilled 
with friend# of tlm school, gnlhurcd in 
rc#poii*u to nn Invitation from Mi»# 
Wallace, teacher of Flocullon and (toll#- 
tlienic#. It may not be generally known 
that there i# a regularly equipped gym 
tiftshiin In comic.iion with the echool, 
or if known, pmhahly very few have 
visited It. The visitor* of ye*teiday 
found a roomy apaitiuont, from which 
the cftlifllimliic appliance# had been 
removed, lilted up with chair# for their 
accommodation, and, nt one end ol the 
room, a platform covered with rug*, bo
ride which sal. tlm member* of tlm Heidur 
cla#* of tlm Hcminary. 'The distribution of 
neatly printed eprogremme# somi ntf 
noimceil tlm nature of the mming eiltei- 
tnuinuml, which euu#i*le«l wimily ol 
recital ion# and (ending*. 'The. piugiamme 
wa* a* lollowii

Superior Quality. Popular Prloos. Term» to Suit the Purchaser.

II. O. ILiVINON, ,t 4.110 NT.

WOLFVILLE, 1ST. B-
l*oy Cull or write Ibr particular*.

Our Qimun.

On Hnlurday last the si veirty-llrst 
year of Qui en Victoria's life was com 
pl- ted, and in less tlmn anothi r month 
filly three years will hav- prosrd since 
her accession lo tlrr throne of Gri st 
Britain and Inland. Her reign Ims 
already cxcm d-d in length hy • ighl 
year# that of EnglumV* famous Queen 
I'fliznbelh, nml I* longer than that ol 
any other Fmglisli monarch except 
King Henry III., who was fifty nix 
years on llm throne, rind her grand 
fallnr, George 111., who occupied 11 
lor sixty years. In evi ry quarl-r ol 
the globe new acquisitions of t-riilory 
have been of ulinmt annual riceiri 
re-nee, new 1 x 1 < nniona of inllueiiu- 
ami rlominion have la en made But 
the territorial expansion of tlm empire, 
great a# it Im* Imuri dining llm pru-cnl 
reign, has hue 11 suriia»*nd hy llm im 
menée increuwe of HrlUiit'a 
and trade and of tlm wealth thirl trade 
and commerce bring in llmir t r it in. 
And it may, perlmpw, he justly said that 
in an almost equal degree ha# linen 
developed ill the British island a higher 
lone of political life nod of publie and 
private moral* than existed even ut tlm 
beginning of tlm current half century.

1C. OHUROIITLL A HONS, 
llantspurt, May let, 1890. “Shades of my Grandfather."

HTHAY LEAVES 
—VKulke--

“Boot ol Wonders.” No I not exactly that, but Nhiulc# of all kind* Tor hanging on people’* 
window* to keep the sun, moon, dust, (lie*, frost, inquititivo gazer*, iu 
fact ft simile Hint is useful for tunny purpose*.

(Lbhmb Lobinu Davihon.)

With m Prefeou by Hurl Hurloo. A well ilreHsed window is 11 aigit of n lluemi nl to pawrs, nml it 
watisfuotion to tho*e within tlm hou*v. You sny, “ll i* .ill 

well to talk about pretty furnishing*, hut it takes 
lot* of money to buy them.1' Well 

if you buy these 
thin.!H in home place# we will agree 

with you, hut if you buy from u* we, can lit you 
out so choup, lot instniteu :

it souree of

Edited by Den Zeeno.
"It give# mo great pleasure to say it low 

wool# In riiromraciulilMoit of tlm 'Book of 
Wunder*.1 Thu name I* an approprlato 
one, iilthmigti given it l>y tlinauthor In Id* 
hlilnorwone way. le («al-nuk of woudme.

ug Its pleasing article# we regret 
that tlm author has gene, nml that we will 
read im more. In Ida death Nova Hoot hi 
lost a piuuilslng writer. Hu wa# both n 
pout nml u humorist. . . The. editor has 
c»o fur red it favor l-y giihilwhlng thn hook, 
nod I feel rvrtaln that Nova Hootiu leader# 
will give It a wuleomo. Nova tieutlnn# 

way# ready tu acknowledge nil- 
live talent wherever It appear*."— IGat, 
II A HI.**.

Faut I.
In rcndiiliV (!ln##.

IF.i// Mr.
I. Tw- i.y fuiiiHi I,'/>aIiii,
4. Kallnmllmig ( 'huic.lr,

Bli## Franklin.
1, A 1 Mill Lady, Itiliwlnih ll, Hidwniny, 

iCvelyn Low a.
I 'I Im. Bmiikfet,
I C.iossing llm Bur.
I Tlm 1‘uUilii'il Kuril,

.lensin Walker.
5. Tlm Hiring III 1776,

Inn (J)upmft'!,

$1.001 Sett Curtans, 
1 Dado Shade, 
1 Curtain Pole,

.80
.66l.inm/dloU1. 

Tea»-ij/wm.4'
82.46.commerce

T. II. UmiI.
Who would Im without tlmso improvement* when (hey can ho had at *ueh a

on it ktivk and punch
. . . "When bed lu b. havlwon went 

«town Into Urn giavo, tlm llret l-rlght ray# 
of » great Intellect wut,ituut, Although Im 
had not yet reached Vhat age when Um 
mind of irait take* lti‘ pieilueUnml eUtiul 
and shine# forth in all It# hr|ghtnn#e, yet 
the morning Imam# lm<l already begun to 
tell ol the appristohlng 4tuontl(|u which, 
ala# I never canto. Ill# mind wa* emin
ently of tlm poetic üIhhh"-l.hu ohtw# which 
receive* a eoruioit front tlm dying leaf, 
learn# a nortg from the robin, exult* with 
nature, ami fuel* Itself to he 'partof tlm 
mighty universe atoutul1; for the poet'# 

rage# with tlm *torin. glows with llm 
Miurddim, anil darken# with tlm shadow. 
Ill# prose oveillow* with poetic diction 
and sparkle# with gnnlii#-—isaitlu genius." 
. . .—"ID. It.," In Acaiua* of December 
nth, 1 mm.

II. trifling oust, la-Hidv# tlm don veil niuoc, no lolling up shade^s 
ing the cloth full of hole*, till it looks like a milk Mtiaim r,Lucy I ah com

Tcnnyuun,

Hunt Umbel.

Uobti.l lliiiwniiiij. 
nny.

6. Myra,
F.lla Oliipmau. 

7. Hong# of a Wren,
Mabel Archibald. W-# are the headquarters for Curtains, Shu des, Cur

tain Foies, the largest and best assorted stock in 
Wolfville. Ten patterns in Dado Shades, besides 
numerous patterns in u letneus/er" Linens anti Cam. 
bries. It'e have also samples of over fort// 
shades which can be ordered at short not ice. All 
shades are mounted on first class rollers, no lacks 
used in putting them, on, all fastened with “ II ipmt's" 
patent etasp. "Ilaswell's Fatent lluiile" will prevent 
the shades from running crooked, only 16e extra.

8. Um.li uf A
Brown.

Youth and Ait,
Latin llallki 

j Thu Hunter'* Hong, //. (bniwall,
1 ' j Hume, Hwuct Home, 1‘uym, 

Ulus*.
Uuli Havw -rule Quiskm.

Attention should he drawn to tlm fact 
that nil the «election# were from Bm lm#t 
Anilinia. Hitch cftiululue## of selection i# 
of it#ulf a reeommumlfttlun, and reveal# 
llm spirit ami tiieti# which tlm teacher# 
In thl* echool am nl l iving to inculcate 
with wonderful succe#» if one may judge 
by Intelligent e<piti»#iuii and thorough 
"ympathy with tlm uuhjcct* In hand. Tlm 
young Indie# iltowcd tlm elfuct of good 
physical training in voice, gesture and 
hearing, pi ïothai they ùiitdi uhé fôrgi 1 
(lmir training lu being mi perfectly natur
el (which l# the highest training of all) 
and If thuHc rlmtoncal exuitihe# arc tlm 
forerunner of the graduating excortiru# 
tu ho held next week, tlm Hcminary will 
have remain to he proud of it# tenth 
year’# graduate#.

Our f 'lintii# are waging a desperate 
warfare iqprinsl tlm caterpillar, with the 
chance* against them. Tlm otiflianl# are 
liuongcd with llm pyel# in even greater 
nunther* than last season.—Monitor,

MiimitV« LinimvntUf 4uj )uoinati#ni.

Furm Bookkuoplng. 9-

more
Ing farmer, endowed with good oommon 
simic, can, however grcal hislnttilligenou 
and ability, make his farm mure prolil- 
altlo hy following out a good ami rigid 
system ol faim houkkeeping, iu which 
not only genera! item* of receipts, 
axprmditurc and labor are set down, 
hut an uucuruto record kept ol the 
result of each field under varying con
dition* a* to iroetmont, etc, Thor
ough farm bookkeeping i* necessarily 
mom complicated limn «nine other
kinds, hut, ncvi riliidchS, can ho reduced

. , ,, 1 ... GttANUbAB ttumit. When the biilttif
to a general and 1 scellent system winch
may he varied according lo tlm ni ce**- 
'tic# oT d illc rent farms. Intrliigincu 
Vi required to adapt tlm system to 

individual oonditiimi, hut imfi1' mure 
than iw required to make funning pay 
well, 'l lm importuned of tlm subject 
I» ensuing attention in Germany, and 
lire other day this dry nuhji ul actually 
gathered together at Imipsio a large 
attendance of farmers from far and 

to organize an axsimiulion having 
fur it* chief object the pruiii"liuh of 
farm bookkeeping.

"Ill the death of Liislln 1, Davison, tlm 
author of tlm ‘Hook of Wonder*/ Nova 
Hiotla cerialMly hist a brilliant writer, 
ft was with real regret on my part that 
riad llm conoiiitlhig article In that very 
IntorceUuu eerie# of artlchi# which ha* 
been running In tlm Aimimaw during Um 
summer mouth*, entitled 'Book of Won
der*/ contributed by Run ftimim. Much 
article# a# 'Dawn, 'The Happy' Hunting 
Uroimil*/ 'A (trivuyanl Vlelon/ 'III* 
J.ast llmir/ and the poem In the noimludiug 
artk'le, 'llm bung Ago/ are really 
extraordinary. In finding Uh.ui It lit 
dUlleult tu ImaKlno that their author wa* 
hut a Itoy of hlxteen. . . The author of 
Uie sei le# of article* tell* iti that Im w to 
itiitory, hut doe# not give It to the pAbllo. 
Will not Mull Keene favor u* with thl also? 
'Metier mi 111, why not collect hU'cc niplete 
woikHand puhll#hthem in lns»k f« nn? I 
am sure everyone who Im# tend tl 1* series 
of articles would hall suchaeohrsi 
-b'llalil amt woubt be Impatleiit 6 •' It* pub-
OTir.i isàil' ,n acaülaji ui fliuit.

Curtain Poles !
All lengths, for Bay Windows, Hereon#, Ac. A novel feature in these is 
the Link Joints, so that a pole can he fitted around tlm curve of a Bay 
Window, thereby having the retie#* of the window in the room.

Don't forget, we will put theee ehadee on 
your wlndowe free of charge, and will guar
antee our Rollers to atand. We eell no trashy 
goods.

Splunillil Iiiwirtmi iit cl'(JufUiim III wliilc uml :-.rn. Wn urn tlm iiinnm» 
Iti tlm llmtlo I'Uciui',* in tliin luwn «lui ihlvml tu null ..'n,l t. ,|llul „ul
wUhrttodlng the noli vital Ion* of utliir dmtkfr» t - put out; pi-Un* up.

prti'UchiH aie. half a# huge a* tiuvur sued 
10 pur cunt, of enld water may Im added 
tu tlmcimtenl* of llm chum. After they 

a# wheat
grain llm churning may lie stopped. 
The hulUiimilk may he removed and 
replaced hy pure walct nt a temperature 
uf from 50 degree# lu 55 degree# Fain. 
It may tiiits.hu warimd Iu iln granular 
statu.

Hai.TIM'. 1'iuyj -.til ul a line velvety 
grain unly Bhuuld he u*ci|. Ftunr U of 
an ounce, to one ounce per pound will 
he found acceptable til muet purchaser* 
of butiur, ^

Un 10 VttfchkNT.

CALDWELL, CHAMBERS, & Co.n with

noar
I wer For Sale ut thisjoy/tpc,

WulIVllle, M«1 16th, IblHI,
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THE' ACADIAN

Anniversary!«Electric” MAJORITY - SPRI IC & 
HARRIS’S SUMMER I

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.
In store and due to morrow from Bos- 
tou : Fine Blood Oranges, Valencia 
Oranges, Messina Lemons, lied and 
Yellow Bananas, Pine Apples, Fard 
and Tunis Dates (very choice), Cocoa- 
nuts (large and fresh), Peanuts (15c 
per lb.), Evaporated Apples, Prunes,

AISTID

Bessemer !”u
m

OF THE LADIES GO TOare two new lines of

flen’s American Calf Shoes.
, gti/lc, Fine Stock, Well Finished, Will Wear 

“ff Like Iron.

Look at our ‘‘Ooze Calf Shoes” for $3.00.

SO,

Confectionery and Syrups !
Mixtures, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30o, and 40c. 

Ganoug’s and M., Son & Co’s. 
Fine Chocolate Creams, 30o 

per lb. Tutti Frutti, 
Sappota, Licorice 

and Spruce Gum, Brown 
Pure Fruit Syrups and Lime Juice. 
New Pipes, Cigars, Cigarettes, 

Tobaccos and Smokers’ Sundries.

Burpee Witter !& Webb’stannage of calf and is very stylish and durable. ------FOR THEIR-------rThis ie
Cut

C. H. Borden’s, Wolfville.
Dress Goods,

Dress Trimmings,
Satteens, Cambrics, 

Flannelettes,
Seersuckers,

F LAIN ATVÏ> eANCY Ï

Canned Goods I
Corn, Peas, Tomatoes, Baked Beans, 
Salmon, Lobster, Beef, Tongue, Potted 
Ham, Sardines, Peaches, Cherries, etc. 
English Mixed Pickles, 20c per bottle. 
Sauces Cocoa, Pore Spices, Flavoring

Local and Provincial.The Acadian
“Stray Leaves from ‘Book of Won

ders,’ ” for sale at this office. Would call attention to his Spring and Summet 
slock. Black Dress Goods in Cashmere, Henrietta 
Cloth and Grenadine. Rohe diesies in newest de
signs. Cambrics and Sateens.

TjVII.I.K, N. MAF 3°, lg9°.

| Local and Provincial.
tried the new drink—Birch

Provincial Grants will be paid in Kent- 
ville, on Saturday, May 31st inst, from 
9 to 12 a. m. Colin W. Robcoe,

Inep. of Schools.

Painlebb Extraction.—Wm. A. Pay- 
zant, dentist, has lately purchased the 
right to use the weli-known|Dr Ester- 
brook method for the Painless Extraction 
of Teeth. All teeth extracted absolutely 
without Pain or no charge.

Launch.—The new ship Kings County, 
now being built at Kinsport, by C It- 
Burgess, Esq, is to be launched on 
Wednesday of next week. She is the 
largest ship ever built in Nova Scotia 
and there will doubtless be a large num
ber present to see the launch.

Extracts.

China, Glass & E. Ware !Have yu 
Lt-at Hand’s?

In store and to arrive : Fine Assort
ment American and Canadian Glass
ware. New Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, 
Chamber Sets (from $1.00 per set up).

Frank A. Robins’ combinedCircus.
id isle perform in Kcntville on June Colored 

dress goods 
in new 
shades, 

with
trimmings 
to match. , 

flannelells. :

i Black Lace 
i Flouncing,
\ Hamhurgs, 

Manda lag 
Mvslins,

: Hoiiery, 
Gloves.

Court—Supreme Court 
at Kcntville on Tuesday next, SPECIALTIES!Supreme \aHosiery, Cloves, Hamburgs and 

Flouncings !
if.

lil] open
Ljtffealberbc presiding.

JCUIIMI.—We understand tliat Mr 
L„ Harvey, of Grand 1‘re, intends 

Lw,. a fine i:i w In.use this summer- 
L, ,”rk is t" be supi rintended by 
,.p tv. Wui dwurth, of this plsce, who 
L,ls plenty of work just now.

Sugar Cured Haunt, Choice Table 
Butter, Graham Bread, Plain and 

Fancy Biscuits.

vy
!

A NEW DEPARTMENT. Wanted,12 Cents for Eggs.

Ladies’ While Embroidered Underwear in Setts and 
Single Pieces. Aprons and Pinafores.

R. PRAT.
Wolfville, May 30, 181)0.Shad, Baddies, Brown Bread, choice 

It. Prat.pc**’ Vitt.A

CacicB BuTTi.it.—We itavc always on 
toll Cln.il Butter, made by the best 
el«. in King- Co. We can supply 

with any quantity citber 
fiiMi, Bulls nt Tubs for 20 cents per 
Mill. Cai.hwk.ll. Caambkkk&Co

Table Butter,

CURTAINS : ntiLLip^Y iIn Thf.ir Native Element.—Mr 
Watson Bishop on Monday deposited 
about 55,000 young fish in the Gasper- 
eau lakes. They were carried from 
Kcntville in barrels, and taken in a boot 
to the middle of the lake, where they 
were introduced to their future home. 
In a few years lhc-e salmon trout will 
doubtless be the principal denizens of 
these lakes.— Weaem Chronicle.

50 Casks Green head Lime just received 
S. R. Sleep’s.

The Returns.

For the benefit of those who wish to 
know the exact number of votes polled 
in the different wards of this county, 
we publish the correct returns, ns made 
known at Declaration

IN WHITE & CREAM.
ART MUSLINS, CREIONS.

w toitulueis

Carpets, Mats, Floor Oil-cloths.
I _a_ PLEASURE TO SHOW GOODS.

WANTED -.-Wool, etc., at highest prices.

Glasgow House,

Latest Styles in Bats, Bonnets, Flowers, Laces 
and Ribbons. Ciders promptly executed.If.

. 1 8Codfish.—Messi» D. R. Munro, K P. 
lockvrell and 0. D. Harris had a suc- 
ttoful day’s fishing on the Basin on 
Jonday and succeeded in taking a 
kg* number of good fish. This is the 
ht ee have hcaid of being taken from

Window Blinda of all kinds, styles 
ti prices at the Wolfville Book Store

Too Many Bima-Mr Ilenry Birbidge,
< Canard, informs us that one of his 
F this spring hatched a gosling that 
In three perfectly formed bills. The 
yattilc bird could not stand the shock 
c/xtelir.g so many bills and died in a
Iflfdnys. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ v

Qcf.fn’b Birthday.—The people of 
fclfville celebrated the Queen’s Birth- 
in on Monday. The stores were closed 

Sad the town presented a quiet appvar- 
bm, A great many spent the day in 
Wudk and others enjoyed themselves 

j in other ways. ___ __

Splendid Stock Mixed Paints at S. R. 
Site]»*-. Handy Colors, all Shades.

Good Idea.—Cornwallis Valley Rail
way (V.., arc setting out rows of apple 
bos throughout the whole length of the 
read. Travellers on this road will, in 

I the not very distant future, probably 
timirc tlik special feature for the beauti
fying of railroads.

fcs READY MADE CLOTHING !m
1 Sheffield Mills
2 Canning...........
3 Kingsport......................2t
4 Scotts Bay..................... 15
5 Canard.............
6 Port Williams
7 Centreville....
8 Upper Like Village.52
9 Brooklyn St................. 01

10 Woodville..
11 Somerset....
12 Kcntville....
13 Canaan...................«....70
14 Gaspcreau.......... .
15 Grand Pre...............
16 Wolfville.................
17 Avonport...............
18 Locklmrtville........
19 Millville...................
20 Greenwood...................47
21 Kingston..
22 Dalhousie.
23 Dempsey
24 Nurtii Ki
25 Cambridge
26 Berwick..........................79
27 Canada Creek...............32
28 Harborvi.le

774<>
36 74

57 'Children’s, Boys’s and Men’s,-all sizes. A large 
stock of Nova Scotia from best mills exchan- 

(jed for wool.

53
Old Postage Stamps.—By a reference 

to our advertising columns will be found 
an advertisement for old issues of post
age stamps. The advertiser, who is 
making a collection of the same, is pay
ing big cash prices for the pence issues 
used before Confederation. A young 
lady in Halifax netted over $50 in one 
afternoon by over-hauling some offices 
in a large warehouse. Old trunks and 
garrets will now be besieged by the 
young folks. From $5 to $10 is offered 
for an old used shilling stamp of N. B. 
or N. 8., besides big prices for all pence 
issues. It will be well for those who 
have letters written before 1869 to look 
them up and forward the envelopes 
with stamp on to G. Hooper, £59 KlnK 
St, Ottawa, Canada, who is reliable and 
pays prompt cash. tf.

7'
4759 6494 O. D. Harris.

igrStorc will be closed on Monday, May 2(’>th. 

Wolfvillo, May 23d, 1890.

64
68

36 39 Wolfville, May 16th, 1*90.II•77
124

89
61

....81
76
46 WHITE BROMZE ftflONUiMIENT Go59
ll SEE !

SPUING STOCK !

•32
NTo T1I4KHAN, ONTARIO,

Nlanutnoturors ol Morn monta, rtmul Nlarkors, Statuary, Church 
Tablets, Va^oc, Crave Trimmings, at .., -ito.

The above avo guarani» :d not to become, moss-grown, diettoloroil with n^o| 
and not to crack with l>t. Ml inscriptions being in raised letters, will 
remain legible. There is but one grade of metal used, and not containing iron 
in any form can not ru-t. Are endorsed by scientists. .

Sales in Canada last season wove over 50 per cento! previous years. In th 
United States there are six largo establishments 1er (be mauulacturcot tho 
above in which over 20 huge soldiers monuments were made in 188J, rang 
“„K in price from «1,000 to *0,000, besides a largo number of family mon
uments and other cemetery work. Brices depend on size and style.

For prices and terms apply to the Agent lor Kings and Annapolis Cos..

Represented in Chailotto Co , N. B. ; also in King’s and Annapolis Co»., N. S„ by

Jaillir V. l ook,
Care ROCKWELL & CO, Stationers, Wolfvillo, N. S.

SuperphosphatE.

It, will pay tu buy tho bout Super 
phoHphatc. The “CERES 1 ha« been 
tested a number of years and now stands 

at the lu ud of the list.
One hundred barrels of this favorite 

brand in store and ior«salc by

G. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, May 2d, 1890.

7544
......................21
Corner........ 85 &ngaton..........77

7844“Champion” Creamers, the best in the 
world only 11.50 at, 8. R. Sleep’s.

:'UA42
-----------OF-18

39'A
Sudden Death.—The people of Wolf- 

vile were shocked on Saturday morning 
last to leant of the sudden death of Mr 
W. II. O Haliburton, which occurred dur. 
ing the previous night. Mr Haliburton 
had been in his usual health, and the 
day before had appeared particularly 
active. He retired as usual and some 
time during the night his daughter, who 
occupied an adjourning room, hearing 

usual'sounds, entered his room and 
found him just breathing his last, 
deceased was in his 82d year, and had 
long occupied a high place in the hearts 
of our people as a kindly neighbor and a 
good citizen. We extend our sympathy 
to the herneved ones.

Dress Goods, Satteens, Cam
brics and Flannelettes.

Harris............... 154°
Starr....
Webster...........174*
Wei top............. 1572

1405

500 Hackmatack Posts, for sale; low 
Walter Brown.32

To Our Subscribers.

RYANS,The special announcement which ap
peared in our columns some time since, 
announcing a special arrangement with 
Dr B. J. Kendall Co., of Knosburgh 
Falls, Vt., publishers of “A Treatise 
the Horse and his Diseases,” whereby 
our subscribers were enabled to obtain a 

of that valuable work 'free by

Jusiorh.—The Juniors did not get 
their annual expedition as KENT VILLE.

N. B.— Store dost» at fi o’clock, p. in., Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

The

iiticiunced in consequence of their not 
king able to procure a suitable vessel for 
fa purpose. As they had laid all their 

doubt quiteplant for the trip, it was no 
idi‘A|i]iointniMit to the class. Dadoed Blinds!copy

sending their address (and enclosing a 
two-cunt stamp for moiling same) is 
renewed for a limited period. We trust 
all will avail themselves uf the oppor
tunity of obtaining this valuable work. 
To every hiver of the horse it i“ ihdis- 
pensiblo, as it treats in a simple manner 
all the diseases whi«h alllict this noble 
animal. Its phenominal Hale through
out the United States and Canada, make 
it standard authority. Menturn thiajtafer 
when tending for HTreati*c”

BUY
1 ’rhen TATION. —The university stu

dents residing in McMaster Hall invited 
Dr ami Mrs Wei ton to tea last evening, 
and there evidenced their esteem for the 

rthy professor and their thanks for the 
kindnesses shown them during the

Wire Fencing, for sale low, by 
39 Walter Brown. AMBERJTJST RECEIVED A.T

The Wolfville Bookstore.
We are showing tho best value ever offered in these goods and 

satisfaction as we use nothing but tho celebrated Com mon sense and Hart

KTBW LOTSt John’s Church, Wolfville.— 
kilSunday, June 1, Trinity Sunday, 
fare will he full morning services in 
El John’s church at eleven o’clock. 
Subject of sermon : “The Prayer 
Whole of Christ’s Church Militant on 
Earth : and the Thanksgiving for the 
faithful Departed.”

P.W.past year by presenting him with a gold- 
1,coded cone. They also expressed their 

of the services of the nblig- 
Mrs Pritchard, In the

** pO°

appreciation 
ing matron,
presentation of a collection. Mr Mills 

Or. Poll a Vacation.—Rev. Mr Ross mad. the presentation, »nd
*Wl»K "i" -kul-r -umme «£ sentit»^th.; unfverversity^ 

Vacation, lie and Mrs Boss left on ,ew 1 Wor(], 0f thank». fir- Welton ie 
Womlay fur Vinton and will visit differ- (j^gj-yediy popular with the McMaster 
«at parts of the Province during their students, and with none more to than 
kip. During Mr Boss’ absence hie pul with the university mcn.-Toronto Am-

kit will !„ .applied hv neighboring P»™- _______-----
^flymen. Rev. Mi llawsun, of Canard, 
k«peeled to preach next Sunday.

Arc
the initials of 

an article 
that should be 

in every 
hoschold.

mA Handy Reckoner.| dbo.
Mr Editor,—I send you this for the 

benefit of the public copied from Moni
tory Time*, to find the day of the week 
of any given date.

“Take the Itwi two figures of the year 
add a quarter of this, disregarding the 
fraction ; add the date of the month, 
and to this add the figure in the follow
ing list—one figure standing for each 
month, 3, 6, 6, 2, 4, o, 2, 5, 1, 3, 5, I- 
Divide the sum by 7 and the remainder 
will give the number of the day in the 
week, ar.d when there is no remainder 
tho day will be Saturday. n

As on example take 15 March 1886. 
T.kc 86, add 21, odd IS, add 6, total 128 
divided by 7 will leave a remainder of 
2, which corresponds to Monday.

Please insert in paper.

Sold Everywhere !

For Sale !SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT. B.(J.
Niw Lot 5 cent Boom Paper just 

received at the Wolfville Book Store. »
Wo are better prepared this spring than ever before to supply our patrons 

with everything the^ may need in our line. Our stock ot

Sheif and Heavy Hardware 1 
Builders’ Materials !

Johnson’s Decorators’ Leads !
Henderson & Potts’ Mixed Paints!

is very complete. We arc also prepared to furnish all tho best makes of

Farming Implements !
at lowest prices, and shall be pleased to quote prices to any who may favoo u. 

with a call.

Our Tinware Department!
fnmDlcto in every particular and as usual wo keep in stock and make to 

r..Zhlnointhat line. We make a specialty pt Tm KnoriNfl, G LTTE s- 
imASV Conductors. wi»-Ilemcmbcr we ore agent for Frost & Wood a 
celebrated plows and keep pieces for same in stock ; also for tho Yarmouth an 

“Charter OAr-’ Stoves.
Cali and tee ut I M will nty be leaten\nthcr in pnen or goods.

s. R. SLEEP,
L. W. SLEEP, Manager^

A very valuable Farm, situated 
Port Williams, containing largo orch
ard», tillage and paituro lauds, with on 
inoxhaustable supply of black mud. 
There aro also in connection -0 acres 
of primo dyke, 6 acres of meadow and 
30 acres of wood land. It is very 
pleasantly situated near ehurche, 
schools and markets. Must bo sold OD 
account of the subscriber s ill health 
Further particulars gladly Supplied 
application.

For Sale or To Let ISupreme Council.

The spring term of tho Supreme Court 
will open at Kcntville on Tuesday next, 

3d. Judge Weatherbc will pre-

entered for

Choice Family Flour, Wheat Bran, 
win Mt-al, Corn Meal, R. PRAT.

Waited—A regular correspondent 
^ this paper in each of the various 
^kgee of this county, who will send us 
*11 items of interest in connection with 

immediate neighborhood. Give 
J* Iact», if you have not the leisure
0 R&ihem.in..proper .furm*.anU we will 
lna"k'c them. The Acadian will be 

free uf charge to persons disposed 
tot»y their hand

Memorial Window.—Measurements
^,,r a Memorial window to be placed in 
Sl John’* church, Wolfville, have been 
Knl to England. It is to be given by 
*7 children 'of tho late Rev. John 

rr% tor many years Rector ot 
Jÿii* and Horton. One of his sons, 

' “«‘V- John Stones, is the present
Won* HV>Cltr’B cluircl1’Baton 8fluarcr

A commodious Dwolling House of 
7 Rooms and suitabh Out-buildings, 
and 2J Acres of Land, in high stuto of 
cultivation on which there is 65 Apple 

Possession
hide.

The following causes are 
trial

Fred C.Kilcup, vs. S. Belcher.
Geo. H. King lo« plaintiff?

Trees, set out 2 years ago. 
given at once. Apply toAction

.J, M. 811 AW.t£for replevin.
Koscoe for defendant.

Chas. E. Bordsn, et al. Action to
set aside lews, deed of 
proceedings thereunder. J- A. Ohisho 
for plaintiff, Roscoe for Jefendaut

a r VauBuskirk, va O. WhitfieldS»umlcr.V Action for damage» forbrelch
of contract. Roscoe for plaintiff W O. 

Parsons for defendant.

msn and Shalfner for defendant.

jas. W. Mas ters,
Church St., Cornwallis.

J. L. MASTERS, Wolfville.
There in nothing like 

Or. Norton’sJohnson H. Btenor.

JoWn’s Quick D^ht* F.oor Psint», DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER.
DAVID THOMPSON,
-Painter & Paper Hanger.

to cleanse the Blood nfnd tone up the 
system at this season of tho year. "*■

ONE BOTTLEJ!
will make you feel like*

A New Man I
Retldon co at^M^r John Stewart’» >// / ])ru£<$ists $ Dealers.

May
82(1 ORDK11H MAY BE LEFT AT

ROCKWELL & CO’S BOOKSTORE.
year. 

Travis.—At Windsor, May 23d, after a 
long Aand painful illness, Stephen 
Travis, aged 63 yearn He was a well 
known ai d worthy citizen, and was for 

in the. employ of the W.

TAK^lm-ir tout «PhU 

dull take it to J. ■ ^ jn 
Shop and he «>11 P fix. 10. 
order for the small sum of 16c.

Wolfville, April 24th, 1890.^Another lot of tlitac Handsome Dadoed 
®o«it Bto*1 '“l tllc Wolfville

many year»
& A. Railway. l
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fvolw) $7 00 
Fols) 5 oo 
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THE ACADIAN
Excelsior Package Dyes! |W. & A. RAILWAY,Parsons’ Pills SHOPPING IN LONDON. IT11.1I N OF 1 XTT.ltF.NT.length In the bottom of the onr. The ex

clamation» of the passengers and the black 
looks they directed at the extended atum- 

ock should have caused Its owner 
through the seat. Quicker almost 

than she went down, however, she was on 
her foot again, and gracefully acknowledg
ing the courtesy of the gentleman who sur
rendered his seat. Bho was greatly 
barrassed, and her escort looked like a 
thunder cloud and as If ho would like to 
punch the head of the fellow who had 
caused all the trouble. But ho didn’t, lie 
contented himself with occasionally step
ping vigorously on the still extended and 
offending foot. There did not seem to be 
the least sign of consciousness from Its 
owner, while the passenger 
denouement. Finally, with a lurch from 
tho car as an excuse, the foot received an
other ferocious dig that was so pronounced 
as to almost twist the man out of 
Thinking that 
jurod tho man, 
cuso that was received in great equanimity, 
with the gratifying explanation :

“Oh, don't apologise; It's a wooden 
and used to being stepped on."

'Timo T'ubiv

188U—Winter Arran

Are unequalled for Simplicity of u>v, 
Beauty of Color, and the large 

amount of Goods each Dye 
will color.

The colors, uauivly are supplied 
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 
Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, 
Plum. Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, ltcd, Criui 

The above Dyes are prepuicd for Dying 
Silk, Wool. Cotton, Keuihura, Hair, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, unit all kinds of

Sold by all first class Druggls 
and wholesale by tho KXVKI.SIUlt DYK 
CO., c, HAHIUSON & lO., Cambridge, 
King’s County, N. S.

Minard s Liniment Cures Diptherin.

Bobbins' Circus is billing the province 
for July.

A Singer1 b Experience with Brit
ish Shop-Keepers.

bilug bl

peinent.—1889.
They Keep Kvery Thing Under Look and 

Key uiul Look Upon Customers with 
Suspicion» Eye»—A Hunt for 

u Juequeuilnot Hose.

THE REV. OEO. H. THAYER, uf 
Bourbon, lull., my» : “Both mvfi'lt nml 
Wife owe our Itvu» to 81111.01 VS <X)N- 
SUMPTION CURE." H..IA by Uvotyjo 
V. Rand.

! I Ac, i„| k

I ““".v 1 v.s. ,1:^
GOING KAST.

*r around 
no* Kiplklui the 

symptom». Also how to 
cure u greMt variety of 
dleeaeee. T'lile Infor* 
imitloe nlone I» worth 
ten time» the i'«at. A 
hiiiuleoni « Illustrated 

hlel .rut free cou- 
vuliiuble Infor- 

million. Mend for It. 
Hr. I. M. alohnson ate 
<!«»., MU tiuetoni House 
Mirer t,1lu.ton. Mass.

These pill» we re a won* 
derfol dleeevery. Un
like any ether». One 
Pilla Doer. Chi 
take them «nelly.

ladle» cun obtala very 
ereat benedt from the 
use ef Fanon»’ Pill».

One box sent post
paid for M et»., or live 
boxe» for •! la stamp», 
uo PiU» la every bos.

i* A® A MIn nn Interview with a Now York Herald 
reporter u blngcr who has undergone much 
of her training abroad doeoribus her search 
after u desired article In a London store.
' “In London they keep every thing under 
lock and key. Why, 1 wont to the shoe
maker of ills Royal Highness the Prince of 
Wales to buy a pair of rubbers. Here's tho 

I conversation that attended the sale :
“ ‘What would tho lady like?*
'“A pair of rubbers.'
“ ‘Oh, yes. Mr. Brown, please stop this

“Mr. Brown appears and inquires :
“‘What would you like, missl'
" 'Rubbers. '
'"Oh, yes, Fosdlokl Fosdlok, please call 

Charles to unlock tho drawer the sandals 
are In.'

“Charles comes forward, unlocks drawer 
after drawer till I find a pair to fit, and I 
begin to look upon rubbers us very valuable 
articles ami wonder If I must keep mine In 
a Jewel

"You go Into a picture 
every time yo 
guard behind ; 
take any thing, and there 
injunctions to ‘Move on,' 
pictures,’ 
inside,1 etc.

“You have only to orose the channel—a 
short hour and a half it takes—and you are 
ina totally different nation, different cos
tumes, different language, and oh I how dif
ferent tho customs. Kvery thing is ope 
Inspection. No ono suspects you of being a 
Uilef; nothing Is under lock and kuy.

“Why, I have been to tho Palaoe of Ver
sailles on a fountain du

'e/nï! '' M.
0 fill JJ 

- r-8

I Annapolis Lc’vej 
14 Bridgetown "
US Miilillvlon ’’The St John Uig-hoat invn won’t, work 

on Sunday in the hereafter.pBi 7 f.fi
\ yIvsfvvd
Berwick
Wutvrvtlle

42:vrFill 3:.!■ awaited the 47
ABE YOU MADE miserable by In 

digestion. Constipation, Dizziness, Low 
of Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh’» 
Vitalizer i* a punitive cute. Sold by 
George V. Hard,

:t 55Jo
111551» Kvntvillv 

«4 Port Willi
Work. Only 8 cents a package.

is ami Grovels I 17
6 dothe seat, 

he had really In- 
, muttered an ex-

tiii Wolfville 
Grand Prv 
A vtMake New Rich Blood ! perhaps 1 

the escort I I 12 li}
77 llunlspoit " I
H t VYludsor ”

l 10 Wlndsot June ” 
i to Iiiihhix arrive t<

Hi:»James Nasmith, tlm v.u ebratvd me
chanical engineer and inventor of the 
steam h» miner, is de-d.

5 14
fl lo 
7 10 
s u,n

0 SH 
7 : o'ANY MAN'

fho le Weak, Wervoue, Debilitated, 
bolnhte Folly aud Ignorance has Tit
led away his vigor Body, Mind “-ml
lanhood, cau»iug ox>mu»tln« drain» upon
»• Fountains of Lifo. Noatlaoho, 
laokaohe, Dreadful Dreams, Weakneaa 
l Memory, Baehfulnoaa tv Society,
'Impies upon tii.» F ace s»d all tho Effect a

•oeltlve Dure. I* impute Youthfu 
Igor rester»» tho Vital Power *u 
3Üng. etrengthens sud invigorate» the Brain
a- ‘T’xrjyb
aergy of the human frame. With our spool lit 
o. 88 tho most obetlnste os«e os» b# ourod lu 
iree months, end reoeutonv» In lo»» thau thirty 
sye. Bsoh psoksue oorUlne two weeks treat 
lent. Prias SI Cures Ousrauteod. Our spuo 
to No. M is su Infallible Cure for all Private 
Xeeasee no matter of now long stand* 
Mg. Bold under our written Guarantee u 
Boot a pure. Frloe ffl. Toronto Modioli» 
o.. Toronto. Ont

SPEED OF A BULLET. Halid's Balsam of Mnivhoitud prompt
ly relieve-* and cur*1» ulw'tnale coughs, 
croun, ItuareettHi'S, und nil affection* of 
the throat and lung-, li gives immediate 
relief.

For GOING WEST 1 Exp. |a..i„
I Daily 11'. \\ pHow the Government Learns the Rapidity 

of a Hide Hall.
How fast does a bullet travel I If It Is In 

proper shape for traveling Colonel Flagler 
and his officers say It ought to go at a rate 
of 1,276 foot a second upon leaving the rltte.

This matter of spued Is very Important, 
and if a cartridge I» live or ten foot too fast 
or too slow tho quantity of powdor must bo 
changed. This matter of speed is tested lu 
a very interesting way.

At the northern end of the arsenal 
grounds Is u long wootlon shod, In which a 
distance of ono hundred foot has already 
boon carefully marked off, says the Phila
delphia Uncord. At either end of this space 
Is a stand something like a target, with a 
largo circular opening whore the bull's eye 
would bo.

Across ouch opening is stretched a small 
electric wire connected with a dulloatu In
strument in another room.

The rifle from which the firing Is done Is 
so aimed that the bullet which files from It 
outs both wires. Obviously tho difference 
in time between the cutting of tho first and 
of the second wire will mark thu speed of 
the bullet through ono hundred feet.

The measurement of this brief s 
time is done by an Instrument of 
Invention culled the llmillngo chromograph. 
When tho first wire Is cut un electric circuit 
Is broken und a rod which Is suspended from 
a magnet fulls a short distance, touching In 
Its descent a point which makes a mark on 
its side.

Tho break I 
u second sou 
moans of thodtfferunoo In the marks on the 
rods It Is pm 
unco in the tl
this the spued of tho bullet po 
Them Is a provision for dotuotln, 
ror, and nearly absolute accuracy Is se

ed.

'.hilvCramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Cholera- Morbus 

and all Bowel Complaints,
NO REMEDY EQUALS

I Halifax— leave 
111 Windsor Jun—"
4(1 Windsor 
f».'i Hunt-port "
f»8 A von port "
(11 Grand Pro '»
(M Wolfvillv "
($*: Port Williams" I ('
71 Kciitvillo 
Ho Wutvrvtlle 
Hit Berwick 
HH A v I «•» lord 

102 Middleton 
1 IG Bridgeton n " j 1 ■; .p: 
lan Annapolis At'vvl I ::o

V, case hereafter. The death in auimu.ievd of Donald 
Montgomery, supvriiitvmliml of educa
tion in Vrlnoe Ed waul Gland.

Any child will take McLean's Vegeta
ble Worm Byrup ; it is not only exceed
ingly plvA»ni'it hut if a sure remedy tor all 
kinds of these pests. Look out for imi
tations. Get McLean'-, the oiiginal - ltd 
only genuine.

Bev. T. DuWiit Tnlmage L to receive 
$io.ooo for h s twenty lecture» with 
Chatauqua a »emh|ies thin slimmer.

A speciHe tciuvdv f"i indigestion or 
dyspepsia in any form i» found in King'» 
Dyspepsia Cure, the only picpamlioii <»l 
the kind in thu innrk.it. * ure 
teed er money refunded. One 
package. Ham pie package to any a«l- 
dr en» on receipt of three c* lit «tamp.

proprietor», King's Dyspepsia (hire 
On , New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

Premier Ctispi declares that Italy'» 
policy i« peace. The Triple Alliance still 
continues, 
with England.

Mothers, IUai* This If you are 
Mulfering front wuakniw* paused front 
overwork, nur»ing, etc. Putlner’s KutuI 
sioii is what i» require»! to build you up 
sod give tone to your system If your 
child is delicate or your daughter who 
is growing into wunntnhoud, coin plain» 
of being tired, give them Polluer'» 
I* mulsion, depend upon il, that is what 
they need.

Kelly X. Splint, Bath, Mu., arc laying 
the keel of what will Ini thu largest scltuon 
or of any kind afloat, exceeding consid
erably the Governor Allie».

llory, and 
. you see a

g that you do not 
and thuro are innumerable 

‘Don't touch the 
‘No canos or umbrellas allowed

u a.ij
» -i t

you wat< '* '• 21 

« •r'l II 47 
•) 56

PAIN-KILLER 111'* 
ll 21

I 12

AND

49 Years’ Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS' 
PAIN-KILLER Is the beet Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle. 

KF Beware of Counterfeits and worthless Imitations. XI

- LADIES ONLY.
•é '*>

N. II. Trull.h are run on l.usi, ( 
lard Tl 
l'.nilfax tin'.'

Stnimvr -Vit

h S(ii| 
will glvty when probably ten 

und all you saw of 
t.0 lot you I:

Viiv liotu mill, .I
FRENCH REGULATION PILLS

sr superior to Ergot. Tansy, Pennyroyal or 
xldo. Endorsed by (no thousands of Indloi 
ho use them MONTHLY. Novor fall. Kellov* 
sin, INSURE REGULARITY. Pleasant and 
ffootual. Price, $2, Toronto Meulolno Co, 

nto, Out,

thousand wore thuro, a 
osplonngo was a man 
to let you out. And Insidu

n and one {y of Monti. « II.," Ivuv.hSt 
John eve i y Monday, Wt.lm . ,|„v n||l| 
Saturday n. in. for Dig by nml Animiioli* 
returning from Anniipolin ynim ,!,nR 

Stvnmvr-l'vimgvllne' will m,.k, «luily 
vontivvll.-n nu ll way between AnimiK»IU 
and Digl*y

Train» of tlm Western Counties tiuilwa» 
leave Dig by daily ut (I 00 n, an,| :t ,5„ 
in ; und leave Ynruioulh duilv at , , u . 
und :i vo p. m.

Steamer "Yarmouth" have» Y,UUu,u,l 
evi) Wednesday mul S.ituulav ■ sniin» 
for Boston. K

M Joint 
m for

to lot you out 
through, look at, thu bSaUtlful vases, 
lires, rarest objects of art without u 
test from any oi

ry off tw
through

it can walk all

no. For all I could see, one 
two or throe vus 

a picture, pum

i tin gunran 
dollar arom any o 

could curry off 
umbrella
tho wall, drop dynamite In a corner and no 
ono would know who did It.

"And tho English trad os people are so 
while tho Frunoh 

nod, und ovun un

es, poke lilt 
oh a hole In

pave of 
French Losses Paid Over

ee,boo.ooo
Bole

— fc'ORslew coilnprohomllng you 
and the slightest 

Uctpato your wishes.
"I went Into a florist's In Inmdon and 

asked for some Jacqueminot rosos.
“ ‘Ah,’ said tho proprietor, 'Jack—Jack—’ 
" ‘Jacipmmlnot roses. '
“ ‘Oh, yes. Miss Clara, please oomo for

ward.'
“Miss ('lura appears.
“ ‘Wind, would thu lady like!' 
“Jacqueminot roses red, red rosos ; some

thing llku Juno roses, you know.'
“ 'Juno rosos. How many V 
" 'I don't want Juno roses. Jacqueminot 

lug like June rosos, I said.' 
ul’ Miss Clara nulls 
appears on thu scene to play 
u tho farce.

lid you say you wanted !' Inquired

ciimlerst Life 'rtaurance
Italy i# in perfect accord That Insures.mg of tho second wire lets drop 

aller rod in tho same way. By
(or

EEPhoto. Studio. Apply for tiu'inhership in the I'vr 
muuvnt, Progressive, Equituhle. IV li 
able Northwestern Masonic Aid A 
vint ion of Ghieugo, III.
Danibi. J. Avkry, ,1. A. Htohuaimi,

Hvervtai y.

Intel national steiumis have
every Moi day und Ti,m»i!uy a 
Eustpoit, l'nrlland ami llu»to , 

Train» of the Biwliieml m.,1 X,

sslhlii to ostlmato tho Ulffer- 
imo of their* falling, and front 

r second.

bo
ulUl

land All Hail Line l«uw M. .i,.),,, (*t 
Bangor, Vmllniid nml B«i»i,,|. 
a. m ami 7 wo h hi , and 
dully, ext - pt Kiilm lay « \ 
day morning.

Through Tickets |,y the 
on hiilv at all Station».

g any er- pm

and Nu»
President.

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor, ,1. B. DAVISON, 
Agent at WollVill

If It Is found that a bullet has traveled 
too fast or too slew that means that there 

powder In thu 
go, that tho ci.mprssslon Is wrong, or 
the ulmosphurlo oondltlous |aro uida-

I» too much or too little 
char 
that 
voruble.

Tho charge of lewder varies from sixty- 
five to sixty nine grains, and is varied by as 
little as a tenth uf a grain to seen re Just the 

Louil. The compression may 
unchanged.

V Ul I,'ll» Ionic IHumotl.i
Itrovvi

msn# ; i 
“ 'Mr
.“Mr. Brown 

III» III tie part I 
" ‘Whati 

Miss Clara
"1 was getting quite dosper 
“ 'lied roses. JaoqusmlnoL 

magim ta color.' Meantime I was turning 
magenta color

" ‘Mr. Brown, have wo any .
“ ‘Jacipiumtnot rosos,' I said 
“ ‘Whatdid too limy say 

quU'uU Mr. Brown, suavely.
Hi

—WILL REOPEN A

R.W. KATON ofJ. W. KING, Gt iivial Miumgui
Kent ville, 15th Nov,, |rmiBranch (hi.lhi.y at, Wellvillc oi

Huh in stock u very large iisHortuieiit
NfnGoiici<y,Nelieol Boohs, 
IlilsIuM, l,«K‘iiiN1 also a
oltoiuo lotof'ldttiHty ( JoimIh,

April 1st, and remain one week of each month 
commencing first Monday in tho month.

Al’HII, 7,1, till mi, i MAY M, {ill 1 Oil,

EXCELSIOR
Package Dyes.

ARE UNEQUALLED

have to
These tests of »|h'U<1 are made throughout 

tlto day, eight carli Idges being fired at a 
time, and If any oi ror is douiotud thu noues- 
sury change Is inudo at once.

If it Is found that tlm spued is all right, 
then the accuracy of the millets In hitting 
an object must lie determined. For tills 
purpose limy are tired over a five burnt rod 
yard range at a twelve foot square target, 
near the river bunk.

By an Ingenious device by which the aid 
of photography Is called lit tho ox not point 
nt each bullet Is rapidly notoil, and the gen 
oral ave 
certaine

Hod—sort of

self with freusy.
Jack '
, feebly, 

siio wished P In

n.$.JIINK Kill III! Till, PICTURE A ROOM MOULDINQ.
Dm stock ni' Boom Paper, comprising 
the choievst patterns ever shmvr here, 
will he Complete next Week, lie jille<> 
are tho lowest in the County

IEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S, ?v hou lt:.by uuii (licit, VM ;;;.vc her Ose torts, 
Whim she wuu a Child, ahe urtvl for Use torts, 
Wlu n « ho limmiuo Mlu*. elm oiling to Osetorls, 
V/.''Ui uLv bun UUldrdu, dho guro them UselorU,

HIMI'I.ICITY OK USE, p.KAl'l Y if 
i'OlVOHS." ‘Jacqueminot roses. 

June roses.'
" -w

id—nearly like AND THE I.\|!(j|, 
AMOUNT( K GOODS KAMI 

DYK \ ILL COLOHK. D. C give yen soma very handsome
yellow roses.

" *Noi 1 want Jucquomlnot. Have you
nonoV
'“Wo have several nther varieties. Al 

low mo to show you aoiuu.',
“ ‘No, thank you.'
" Ml»» Clara here Inquired politely If tho 

holy would not tako Nome Juno 
•“No, not'
“ 'Wo have several other varieties. Al 

you some,’ said Ml»» Clara, 
»lt of Mr. Brown, 
i thank you.'

uhKentville, March 5U1, iHti1
I lie ( 'olvik iiuimly mi: uui>filtiil :N. H.—Frames 11 

nml cheap tor cash.
at short notice

forYellow, Orange, Uuhiuo (I'ink), Hi», 
niatv.k, Hcailvi, Unvn, Dm I,

Light Hlue, Nuvv Blue, Sml Bn.un, 
lh«.vtu, Black. (in 1 m 1, .M/iji'iiin, 
Slate I'lum, ! Mal., Pm k el \ i,« 

h i, Mniuun, Old Gold, Cm. 
tliniil, Hui.

Max O'Bull leci ivud #ici,(xx> for hi„ 
fifty lectures in America last season. 
He ha» also lawn guaranteed $10,000 (.11 
his next hook nUiut the Duitt-d tilatv*.

For Delicate, Slokly Children
Scot?* Kmuliion is unequalled. See 
what Dr G. A> Black, uf Amherst. N. B., 
nays : “I have been acquainted with 
Scott'» Emulsion of God Liver Oil, with 
flypophuHphituH, for year», nml consider 
it one of the finest preparations now,, 
before the public. It» pleasant llavafi * 
makes it tho ureal favorite for children, 
and I do highly recommend it for all 
wasting disease» of children ami adult*. 
Hold by Druggists, 50 cents and $1.

A French ollicer and twelve men, 
having defended themselves 'till their 
ammunition was exhausted, were over
powered, killed and eaten by the native* 
at Bangui, cm a branch of thu Gouge.

Mr William Love was ; killed at}New 
Glasgow on thu 14II1. lie was ploughing, 
and one uf Uni horses, being unbroken, 
turned, threw him down and tramped 
on his breast, lie died in half an hour-

0 of accuracy is ufturwurd usrug
d.
A Laugh Proiluc.lug 1‘laul. 

Pulgravo, In ills wmk ou Contrat ami 
Eastern Arabia, mentions a plant whose 
mouiI produces effects analogous to those of 
laughing gas. Tho pluut is a unit vu < 
Arabia. A dwarf variety is found ill Kusuu 
nml uuolhur variety ul Oman, 
talus a height of from thruu to 
with woody stems, wide spro 
and green foliage. The fit 
du cod In clusters uud 
Tho suod pods cuululit 
suuds of thu
bean. Tholr llavor is a 1 
opium, tho taste Is sweet and tho odor from 

educe» a sickening sinisation ami is 
offensive. These seeds, wheu pul- 
uml taken In small doses, operate 

upon a person In a very peculiar manner, 
lie begins to laugh loudly und bolslnnmsiy 
and thou slugs, dunces amt cuts up all kinds 
uf funlusllu capers. The effect c 
about uo hour, nml the patient Is 
comical. When tlm excite 
exhausted individual falls 
which continues for uu hour or more, 1 
when Im awakens ho is utterly uncousel 
that any such dumunstratlons Uuvu boon 
inudo by him.

Urn

?g-

as: 
99
nâ Vo.

Uu
is A. POSITIVE OTTPxVHJ hop?.

INDIGMKTIN AND DYSPEPSIA I
11ST A.TSr*V* FORM.

rosesV paj

Uu
low mo lo show 
like a phono,

“ 'No,
“As

TO LADIES AND DYERS,'g rap 
no I I m,

ul
InirVi’ which 

four foot, 
adtug branobos 
1 we i s are pro- 

are yellow lu color, 
two or three blank 

xpo of a 
Htln llki

I'ml'I'll 10 BIOS’r KNOWN 
1 poMt-M a» Coloring Yum, Mul l(:.Kx, 

Wool. Blocking», ('«I pel.-*, Cni-pel I ill.;-, 
Shawl». Iiondu, ami in lait « v«-i yll.iug 
you van think of, me tlm

Excelsior Package Dyes.
'I hey mu the lust Dye. un il,e nmiki*’, 
and give univvisnl sail .facliuu
Use ihvm pie 111 them to any o(hei Dye», 
because lliey arc cheaper «ml pnufua) 
h* Un lehiili,,. I'HI( K EIGHT CKNTH 
I I’ ll I*A4 KAGK. Hold By all «Unler* 
ami druggisl» ihrouglmul 11 « « I'mvinwi 
ami wholesale by thu firm.

Sou; Manpkao pgfcuM .
G HAH BISON A CD., 

t 'ami.mlge, King'» Co , N.S

eared tho r the proprietor, 
wl.o had first passed mo-ivur to Miss Clara, 
aitvmmod again with 1 ‘ Wliut did tho lady 
wish}'

lui all .m h 1 >11 r

TRY IT TRY IT!
“ 'Juequemlnot roses.'
“'Ml»» Clara, haven’t wo any thing to 

please the lady I Hhuw her sumo yellowDENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I French 
uthat of

size and sha1800. 'i’ll*-; I Kim. a
$! :i! iiimilli Mi uiiiisliip I u

(J.lMIT{,.!,.)

Tliu Bliwto* nu,I Mul I lint i, |(lll,tl

S"'1 tl»uk ymi, no,' mid I oienpcd. 
‘Well, 1 went from ono und * if Begun t 

“ir, from ono end of Oxfonl 
street t.o the other, and passed through 
Hint Identical expeoUmco at overj’llorist’s 
simp, but did net find a smglu Jaeqnumliiot

S'will. A. I*i»y y.iuil.
DKNTIHT,

J» now |>r« pared to extra t teeth ah 
wduUly without pain. Come and fry 
hid new method.

them pr 
slightly 
verlzcd

All xxhostreet to thu ullu 3
S

Mwmiii N„v„ l:',:„l|,i ru.,1 i|,,. 
Ui,Ji,'il ill nil,-.

*8
olitlliues 

extremely 
meut ceases Urn 
Into a dead sleep

"Now, In t*m Ih, If they haven't tile thing 
.yon want lin y tell you so, take your address 
und tho following day send tlm very arllclus 
to you on approval."

—•A 1,80—
All kinds of den Lui work done by tie 

latest improved methods.
Office al residence, opposite A- udin 

Hotel, H talion Street.

Wolfville, January 'ïi<|, 1890.

THE QUICKEST TIME.
*>nlj 17 In,11,h IhHwihii Tnniii,mit 

(III I lie,'lull
The Fast Steal.tiieaimq

fb
C<5

Jtityy

H.JTHE UNKNOWN DEAD.

I Please Take Notice.
lUEKClLXNlH AND DULGlilSTS 
1,1 who have not y« t a ..imply (.| K.\ 
DKLSlOH DYES,' ETC. may have the 
Goods Mill direct by applying 
Film for price» amt Iciim*. \\<■ tîiwr- 

U 1‘ucluiyti Nolil |u In gernd aril 
line lu name ; or any nvrm.11 can Imvv 
tin m sent direct il tin ii ilmggi l -r 
incivlianl has not yet got them by «ml- 
li g ( iglil cent» loi each paukage mpiinil.

, G. HAItlUKON «Y (O.

Tlinio Id N«, Koounl uf Timm, Hava In Uio 
llidik ,»f Ilm Ui'eurilli.g Augul,

“Found In Um water thu body of an im 
known man" “found dead In an urea an 
unknown woman" “died ut the slat 'on 
house, Whore he hud

An Opinion on Vllrts.
The Iowa Supremo t Jeurt, in a recent do- 

clson, (ixprnssod tho opinion that girls who 
ImliiUialiy gad about tho streets lain at 
night have no valid daim ou tho courts for 
ruilress If they are ruined. That ruling 
may seem severe, but it is based on a law 
t)m|. is older thau any human onaclmcnl.

BTAI.Æ’O

Improved “Common Sense”
8A8H BALANCE.

LOO KB Atm LIFTS

Tim only firaeilel eutsullule fat 
Welglile IsvenieU. Tin moel Uui»l.le, 
the cImmusiM sad heel «levke for nil an 
JYsjtjy fpiuluw». il»iuwh»n la
W*fik„iVt enllitly au! </lUht, So 
flvelB, "• « or ecifwi ere und In pulling 
It li-geig l*u lliet hodiliig call gel out of 
ordjir ulu Mil repelling. So tutting, 
Vothig or nmnlng uf (In ie*li, u* IM 
II» iuhii eie let into the Junili. P-qf- 
Gaily vulueble f,.r repellingol«l hulldlngi 
M ill- > «.nil U pul in el » lulling e*pfln»f, 
tt»*-H»ily put Iu "Id Inillillng*»* new unie. 
b»xh « an |„i rrinovad front firm In a 
moment for, lienlng or rep.ihlng hiokeii 
gjaki. C,n I hi ukid where It U imfiaiil- 

I*» uie w« iiilil* vr other lleinres. Mo 
MUklulitly «oui «vciolng pnlnt off *klf uI 
“time. No iniillnit oi iu»h m pieimis 
■gahikl mull pr«vfiil« It. No leMlIng of 
Wflghi* or pnHeyt »> li n 8s»h li in lied 
Or lowered, No *ll«.lili'g of welghli In 
finine. No < Mil* lo Hint off, wear out 
•ud In «nip. No » »/'/'#< rolleil lo lietomr 
fl»litn«| by *i.onling In one p-xlilun Cr 
spine lime No //imiy toil tpi'^g or 

inicbMi'Nn Iu hreuk, wenr uul 
or get out of outer. In klnplitlly 
toiikUnulun end operation p dm woiidei

flyifll'l Aut’omudu 8e»h Inxte neinnlng) and 
Bn»li G III 01 up|.rr end lower *»d fr lbs bell sis' 
tilieupert In IM merle i.

Ipr riL. J. DONALDSON,
Breeder oi' 'i’limoiiglihrcd Wy 

dottt t ood Light Brahtno 1.

Port Williams, King's <Ju, N. H.|M

i't
applied for sholtor, u 
"*■" Announcementsli. uiiknow

el, though a IlLtlo inoni ulrcui ip 
sUiuu.il, appear daily in our public journals, 
says the New Yura Lodger, an uuforui 
nato humail waif dnqw dead iu thu street.: 
ids corpse I» taken u« Um nearest poll 
'.nice; twelve Individuals, In n great hurry 
to g« t buck to their busmens, say “iiccl 
doutai duiUt," and tlm coroner pockets Ids 
, , » wlmroiipun tho body Is hastily thrust 
mto 11 pi no coffin and burrlod off to tlm 
liMisus of the bumvdeww uud tiamelese Bot- 
uii s rluhl. It cam not Im luUpcd, perhaps, 
yet It I», uuvorthtilegg, very swl.

But lltljlo Uium Is given for bienUltcatloli 
especially Iu suutmer, when the safety of 

the living dmi«umla tlm speedy intermuut of 
Ml deuil. HumcMmes tlm only partiiei who 
view thu lasiy" uto tlm Jurors, the cur 

oner and Ljics police. Once cast Into a blank 
gnivu in tlm pauper Golgotha, the demi UD- 
knowu may be cimsidered us among the 

things lost on eurUi." There Is no record 
or him thereafter, save iu Um book uf tlm 
Becordlug Angel. Friend* may 
mss for sometimes thu “uukm 
friends. They may learn Ills fate and ovun 
trace his day to tl ,0 ( 'unmtury of the Dosti- 
tutu; butui.ly to the gate no further. Who 
uhuil designate Ids particular umldiirlug 
plucu am hi tlm umllsllnguishablti hosts of 
mounds, as like each other us Um billows of

lltot G. G. IticiiAtuw &. Go.
«.-Havingused MINAltD'H LIN 
T fur several years in my stable, 

I attest to its being the best thing I know 
of for Imrsu llesh. Ill tlm family, wu have 
used it for every purpose that a liniment 
is adapted for, it being recommended to 
us by thu late Dr J. L. H. Webster. 
I'uisutially I fiinl It the best al layer of 
neuralgic pain I have ever used.

B. Titus,
I'ropriutor Yarmouth Livery Stable.

T( lent
HiI MEN

(IIMB
•The best •

sTty*

husH
“YARMOU fH,’: Auctioneer. IllWill leave Yarmonlh for Boston every 

Wednesday ami Hnlimlay evening 
niiivnl of 1 Im Bain of the VVu 
(-idioties 1 ail way.

Beturniug leave» lewis’W liar I. Bos
ton, at ioj,n. m. evil y Tuesday and 
Finlay conn*ding at Vainmuili with 
Gain for 1 ialilax ami inlermt ilialc 
•tfttiuna

? KENDALL’S 
,SPAVIN CURE

III IVI 
slum Vi

I he suheoriher having hn n urgmtlj 
Holiciti'd lo tdlur his MCi vicc» a
«Wl aucliont cr, takes this in* lliml of 
infm miiig those in lived of such wrviofl 
that Will he at their ('Ouiuiatid.London has honored titauley with a 

grand,inception at Guild Hall. Thu Lord 
Mayor presented him with a gold casket 
containing an address from the (Jurpora- 
lion, titauley urged a British advance 
in Africa.

ll

M. D. IHMIlDl’ 
Wolfville, Apiil lMth, IK81I.

i he "Yftirnoulli” cnil les n ngulai 
mail lo nml from Boulon and i» the 

ulMi,,,!, |,ljli,u N,,v„
Stul A All,I ll.c l'nil,,1 till,II», fill,,I will,
ï, I'. |,;"KI,K«, Elmliiu
l ijilil, uilgii KcuIa, Alt,

tIia .lAAniiT - CITY OF HT JOHN" 
l“v*f Mckfor.1 (t IIIaiV» Win,,I ,:u„v 
*1 ..inlay mulng !„r V»nim„ili 
mtmii.uliAlo |,oi«a i ,,iimnlng Ihava. 
rarmoutl, ,v,fry 'I'hurnley ai y n. m. 
slandaid lime.

(]

KENDALL'S SPAVIN DURE.
s:2L‘£-7Z *"''•*• 1
ZSI> Tsottmo Nsxo Nossu )

iiioiiru hie 
>wu" iiavs

\\Extension of Time 1
CI.XTCIUOD lut

Aovii.k 10 Mosiikus.- Areyou ill»Uirl»e(| 
ut night mimI broken of your rent by a sick 
eldbl sultmlng uud crying with pain of Gut- 
*ing Tetilli y If »o, semi ut once ami get u 
bottle of "Mr» Winslow'» Mouthing Myrup," 
for Children TuutliluV- Its value Isliiealuu- 
lalfle. It will relieve the poor Utile sulfure,. 
Immedletely. Ilepeml 
there Is no mistake aim 
enlery and Ulari lium, regulates the 8tom 
aeli and Bowels, mires wind Colle, softens 
thu Gums, red unes Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mi n 
Winslow's Mouthing Myrup" (<
Teeth!

1» oil. u asked for by person» hvcow* 
jug Unable to |my win 11 tint debt indue. 
I Im debt of nature has lo be puiil 

si om r or lull r, but tvo all would prefer

lours truly, ibis Is not us it should be. Bomo relie of 
tlm unknown dead should bo presurvod. 
whereby they might, If search should be 
uflurward mud «i for them by friends or rol- 
utlvu», bo id en U find; uud Um graves slmulil 
bo numbered ami catalogued, so that on 
siicii a rnllo ijolng rucogulzed, tlm dust of 
ILs former isissessor might bo discoverable. 
But who cares for tho “unknown I"

Guam. A. Swims. For all oilier iiifuimnimn apply tiî D 
Mumfonl, Agent at Wfllvillc, 01 lo 

L. E. Bakkm,
Manager,

MORE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAKES.upon It, mother», 
ul it. It ('ure* By Extension of Time.KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL

Wbsps
Vuure truly. a. n. OiuntsT.

AUasgor Troy Uuatiry StaLlo».

W. A. OllANK, 
ties -Troai. 

Yarmouth, N. H., Match 201I1, i8Vu,

I >uil.imr,N I<!mul.-*ion

OF GOD LIVE It OIL

WITH
HYPOPHOBPHim OF 1.1 MK A SODA

May give ibis in ail suffering I’iOW 
Goii|<hs, Golds, CoiiNUiiiplion, Gt'iu fâl / 
Dvhilily, uud all wiistiogdiki asi'H.

I hi! loa to childrvii who oilicnvis" 
would pay the d« hi vmy speedily ia**y 
lut vu a long
Itixtuilmloil of rriBBl!

“OEHEQ»
SUPERPHOSPHATE 1

ITlio V„ii,|,|„tu Fiir.illzui) 

MANUrAUIURKU AT Til 1C
CHEMICAI. KEHTU.1ZER WORKS,

Il M.1KAX, N. ».
W„ W.rftinlm TWKI.KTH HKA

bMV.nt.iii,:,-"'"'1.. 1 rvluul"
THE old STANDARD.

Buy no other.

Col! »»J tu Him It, l/woHo» «4*

Walter Prbwn’s.
Wollvllto, Oct.>Y«li I88U.

>r Children
ug, I» pleasant to the taste, and I» the 

prescription of ouu of the oldest and best 
female phynlelaii» and nurses Iu the United 

and I» for sale by all druggist» 
throughout tlm world. Prie», twenty -five 
emit» a bottle, lie sure and ask 
Winslow's Mootiiimo Hrgur," and lake no 
ether.

It is reported that Mr Ketehum has 
arranged for building six onodhuusmd 
ton ilea mere to carry produce horn thu 
Gulf Into the liny of Fumly, over the 
Marino Hallway. Contracts are to he 
made at ones with the Kingston loco- _ 
motive works for an engine to draw lh« 
ship».

‘FIVE ROSES.’ " J*attlo bis buiios ovur the ■ tones,
Bo’s only a pauper whom nobody owns I" i

THE FOOT WAS WOODEN.

» jJAUllAUiA» to gut un, SUS» lilt, JMroll 

As the former, who was

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
BA. II. »■ «*

sæ

*
Htates,Just rcccivid direct fim,. ,|,« L«k, 

of the Woods Milling Go., a lot of that

Oelelirattid Brand of FI 
“PIV“ “««KH ’’

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE. Calland Ceta Barrel!

HOLD UY ALL 11UUOUIHTH.

M for “MasAnd it» o

■our sa

b riu*
PJrUttyl «“rwArU Ui“uawo‘ » "iu"

lug at the rear oi the car. 
lu an instant she was

11
Jack & Bel,

I1AUKAX, N. ».

f t I’Al’lilUM In. aaIo

V/USou.

TRY PUTTNER'S EMULSIONC. H. WALLACE
WollVill,', Mi,roi. Ulitli, | bull.

VEl lll'otiai Bros A G<>-
Chan itlu tout Ih'injtjul*)

IUlieax, N, ti.

full
HluanP» LIuiiuaiiI I. UwUa.I, ut tliiuMmud’» l.luiuuuit(oiaaIa ovutywluru,

ffl,

w m
*làü

Î

50,000 C
hoice Fruit Trees !

fo
r sei;i\(, pla

n
tin

g
:

CREA
M O

F TH
E N

U
RSERY !

for sale. 
G

eneral Stock. 
True to Label.

H
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